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O]C:ICÉ0< t flý:ÉActrIv:ej~~A

We beg to offer our than<s for the orders we have been favored with during the past
year. With our increased facilities for filling orders, we hope to be more prompt than ever in
attending to the wants of our patrons ; as the coming drill season Is likely to be a very busy one
for us, owing to the reported large number of corps to be drilled, we would ask ail intending
purchasers to favor us with their orders at an early date, so that we may do justice to them.

Send for Price Lista and Information.

Din> [AIýTI>ISOJ>S & cool1iitary Tailors and Outtitters
455 St. Paul Street, M ON*--TREAL.

Military Boolks
Cavalry Drill, Vols. 1, 11, 111, .... 81 20
Garrison Artillery Drill, volumes

1. and II., each ............... O0 60
Field Artillery Drill, 1893.........O0 40
Queen's Re&ulations, 1895 ........ O0 65
Infantry Drill .................. 0 40
Manuat Firing and Bayonet Exer-

oison, with the order of Guard
Mounting for the Canadian Mil O 20

Gordon's Company Drilli..........O0 50
Gordon's Battalion Drilli.........O0 65
Ottor's Guide, 1884 edition........i1 00
Macpherson's Military Law.......i1 0
The Army Book .:.........20
Infantry Sword Exercise, 1895 .... 0 40
Manual for the Lee-Metford Rifle.. 0 20

T. C. ELLIOTT,.
459 Craig Street, Montreal

Full assortment of Drill fBooks andI
Company and Regimental Order books
always on hand. Price Lists on appli-
cation.

Canadian Ijilitary Gazette Ijotel Directory.
L 0NON.-HE LANGHAM LIOTEL, Regeut St. aud Portlandf Place, W.-For the Army

an a llad Famnilles. Thîis Motel is une of the fliuest inuEîglaiid. Every Modern Im-
1>ovmZ t odcratc TarliT.

fjONTREAL.-TIIE ST. LAWVRENCE HALL la eentrally loeited nnd the most liberally man
jLagec hotel lu Caniada. Rates froui -2.50>to ,,4.(n per day. Ileinryl1logiiii.Prolprletor.

* stili and consider the condition of youre
health

* Keep Yourself in Condition.e
As well as your accoutrements.

Tiiere is no better way than to take :
JOHNSTONP'S

FLUID BEEF
IT STRi•N*--GTE[ENS.

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~9904 ***** ******* ** * of***********

HOTCHKISS 2-PDR.ý FIELD GUN.
Every Regiment of Nilitia should have an auxiliary weapon capable of Artillery Work

Givo them a liglit piece of Artillery that does not require horses or trained artillerymen to
use it, and they will be capable of any work required.

"There were iised ini the campaign eleven gans. Roports %wero recoivod fromn foiîrteon .,fficer.s ivlo lad an opportîinity to see the
work of the giin, and, without vra exception, tlîey liighly recomînond it."-[Extract from official report of Capt. J. C. Ayres> 1U. S. Or-
dnance Department.

"Was used in my pýrosonco, andti nder my cominand, at two eng"ageineîit.s witlî hostilo Itîdians ini Soilî Dakota. The fire was
effective, and the gtin i al that is clafined for jt."-[Eýctraeut frontî officiai rep)ort of Capt. Allyn Capron, lat U. S. Artillery.Ituî~' ~E OL INGCAJj1 1T A gitit for Mfilitia Batteries shoiuld have Ieqs range than lhighi-povered rifled gang,

flTUK SýE 0 VPGC fý P. bat sboiîld be moro destrtctive at shorter rangesi; hilo horses may be lîsed for
laîding it, tUic should îîot be esseîîtial to maîîoeiivring it; and if possible it should

combine thoeuses of bnllet-firing machine giinsî with the power of artilery. The llotchkiss Revolving Cannion!lmeetg ail of the requirenients
named, and is the ideal gun for Militia Batteries.

'«As an artillery arm for our national niilitia organizations it lias at promiît no sîîperior. "-[Ex tract from annîîal report of Chief of
Ordnance, United States Army.

'lThey~ are the most destructive guns against troops of any that bave yet been tised in tho service of our government."-[Ertract
froîn officiai report of Gen. Nelson A. Miles, U. S. Arm

HOTCHKISS ORONANCE 00. LIMITED,
10O2 Seventeenth- Street. W-ASHIN1*GTON D 0.

1895.
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UNl*TPARAILL.ELED SU-CCESS of the

Supplied by THOMfAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO,- . Ontario

The ist, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates were Jefferys
by Mitchell,

Nine of the first twenty on the Bisley Team for 1895 shot
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

lu the 500 yards Extras eight possibles were mnade with
Jefferys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prize of $5o.oo was won by T.
Burns with a leffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp mrade the record aggregate score Of 437
points with a Jefféry by Mitchell.

In the Hamilton Powder Co. Match at 5oo yds, Lieut.
Crean miade a possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

At 8oo yds Major Hayes and Lieut. Mitchell each made 34
points with the saine celebrated rifle.

Tîhe Toronto Rifle Association team of five muen wvon the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the teamn using jefferies by Mitchell. C

Staff-Sergt Harp won the Minister of Militia's * cup,
value $i5o,oo, for the highest aggregate in the League at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be given, but th ese are
sufficient to satisfy any unprejudiced mind that the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell are UNSURPASSUD.

NOTE TrHis :-- Every Rifle is shot and tested fully Ihy T.
Mitchell personally and guaranteed to give the most satisfac-
tory resuits that can be got froin any rifle.

PRricEs-llest quality, -- -------- $4o.oo.
Plain quality, same barrel and sights, $35.00.

A fullllhue of Supplies on baud.
A discount to clubs for quantities.
TERMS-CASH WITH THE ORDER.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptic will greatly assist you ini

makiug scores, as with it you can always get a perfectly clear
sight ; the worse the light the better you see. Price, $2.oo.
With lens, $3.oo.

4 ADELýAID£ Street, B., - ---- - - TORONTO.

WM FflR-QUIIfRSON,
La/e Altisie, TaiZor bIt/Me 78/hHejldes

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTER9

0:ýýzWrite for Samiples of our WINTER
Suitiîîgs.

135 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL.1

~rINTG
CA.I

____Do flot forget ta have a
good s'ipply of

LYMAN'S

\\ Fluid Coffee
ýA A HOME LUJXURY

AVAILABLE ANYWHERE.

Coffee of the finest flavor can
bc made in a moment anywhere

anyquantity. As'good with condensed milk as fresh. or as "Café Noir."

Full Directions wlth cach Bottie.IT IS the great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored
Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite

No cbeap substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and 0Id Gov
crnment java. For sale by Grocers and Druggists in xI L, '4 l11. and 4 lb. bot

tes. Trial sizo 5 cts. [Mention this paper.

$2,00 DUES Il.
Keeps you informed for one year of the
Doings of the Canadian Militia.. . . .

Subscribe 110w to the CANADIAN MILlTAà.RY GAZETT,
P. 0. BOX 2179, Montreal.

Boots ?olished With
AiEý ILFIT* B y

e
- -

e

UNDERl
R UBwBERS

e
- -

e

DBNDDIN6~
Always look clean, The wool from the
rubber will flot affect the polish.

JONAS' RUSSEIT CRE4AM FOR TAN BOOTS is the best mnade-coutains no acid and preservse
the leather. If your dealer does flot keep these, send 25 cents for sample to

HENRI JONAS & CO., Proprietors, m m m MONTREAL.
Tse beet tbat hai a

EL PADRE-NEEDLES-CIGAR 'Oc. Try it. eturYaoerno

G Z Vrr t



SIOKE 'Oc
SEÂL 0P per pkg.
NORTH OÂROLINÂ

PLUG CUT.
MARB1JRG BROS.

The American'Irobacca Ca. successor,
BALTIMORE, V. S. A.

The AMerican Tobacco CompanY c0
Canada, (Ltd.) Montreal, manu~
facturera In Canada.1

SMOKE

OLD GOLD
Plug Cut.

/44» W. S. KIMBALL & CO.
The A mericatn Tabacco Co. successor.

10c per package.

wee

Successor to the Canadian Militia Gazette.

No. 4. MONTREAL, FEDRUARY 15, 1896. Sî,bscription $2.00 Yeatrly]
No. 4. Single Capies in cents.

HeuJs of the Seruiçe.
NOTE.-Our readers are resp>ecltuly requested ta

cantribute ta thi eagtent .a1i iemsof ilitary
News affecting their awn corps, districts or friends,
comning under their notice. Weitho,,t we are assisted
in this way we cannet make this department as Coin-
plete as we wolid desire. Remember tbat ail the
doings of every corps are of general interest through-onlt the entire militia force. Voit can mail a large

pa'ckag&e of manuscript, so long as flot enclosed in an
envelape, for one cent. At any rate, forward copiesai v.aur local papers witlh ail refeces ta your corps
and Your coinrades. Address.

EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P.O. Box, 2179, Montreai. Que.

Halifax, N.- S.

The annual meeting of NO. 4 company
63rd Rifles was held at the drill shed on
SaturîIay evening, 25th uit. Reports frorn
the différent con-mittees sbowed the coin-
pany tei be in a flourishing condition. It
was decided to hold the annual sleigh
drive on February 12th, the price cf tick-
ets being fixed at $[.ýa. The officers
elected were:

President-Capt. Gunntng (rè-elected).
Vice- President-Lieut. Thonipson (re-

elected).
Treasurer-Lieut. Moore (re-elected>.
S.-cret ary-Sergt. Daniels (re-elected).
MtnagingCommttee-Pvtes. Meagher

(re-elected), Mc Donald, Rosborough.
Auditors-Pvtes. Tupper, Etter.

No. 3 company ist C. A. have formed
tbemselves into an association for mutual
improvement, etc. They have engaged
suitable rooms, purchased piano, billiard
table, etc., and will soon open by enter-
taining their friends te an " At Home."
The association is outside the rnilitary or-
ganization of the company.

In your last issue you credited the i st
C. A. with an aggregate of 125. This is
an errer, the aggregate, accordi ng te the
iflspector's report, is I7S*25.

Bomnbardier Thom pson, ist C. A., wrete
tei the Halilax Evening Mail on milîtary
matters. 1 arn sending yeu the letter,
hoping you wiIl flnd space for it in your
columns.

Tbings are quiet in military matters
down this way. GAECUHR

Kingston.
KJNGSMON, Feb. 1.-Kingsten has ne

drill shed! Fer thirty years past the local
battalion cf rifles has driiied in a struc-
ture that was wendorfuily and fearfully
made. It resembled, te a certain extent,
in appearance, tho home of a beaver, for
vas it not domo-roofod, and1 always very
damp ? A rare and beautiful species cf
mess grew luxuriantly on the ground-
floor, within its vails, and ornamented
the sides at varyiug heighits. Interesting
effocts cf the passage of tume voro te
be feund in the beamns, girders, etc., and
tho troops using it have, for yoars past,
been quito undisturbed by rats. Along
one side, on the interior, ran a series cf
" cubby-holes," which, in more modern
tumes, have been used as company ar-
mories.

Some years ago, the authoritios of
Queen's UnLiverz'ity securoel pas-3ession of
the land on which the beautif ni and
stately eld building stood, and hast June
it was abandened as a drill-hall.

Since the skating season set in, it has
been usod as a skating rink. On Friday
7th inst. , iL collaps'td under the wcight of
melting snow ou itis roof, and " groat
was the fali thieroof." TUhe citizons viow
tho destruction cf oncofe the architectural
omniaments of the city with au apathy
that is roaily hard te account for.

Last week, a deputatien composod cf
the mayor ef the city, Major Skinner, and
Aid. Ryau vent te Ottawa te interview
the Minister of Militia, and urge the con-
struction, in this city, cf a new drill shed,
te cost from 8-25,00to t $30,000O. The de-
l)utation, accompanied by Hou. Sonator
Sullivan, cf this city, J. H. Motealfo, M.
P., fer Kingston, H. A. Calvin, M.P., Lt-
Col. Smith, lateeof the l4th Batt. P.W.O.
R., and Sorgeaut-at-Arms of tho Bouse
cf Commons, and James Swift, saw the
Premier, the Minister cf Militia, and
Messrs. Foster, Cosigan, Dickey, Panet,
and Gobeil, and urged the right to, and
groat need of, a propor drill-shed. The
ministers admitted the justice cf the
dlaims and premised te give themn duo
consideratien, but ceuid net promise that
tho request ef the deputation would be
granted this yoar, as the ceat cf ro-arm-
ing the. militia, purchasing new clothing,

and ef drilling the entire militia force,
viii fuliy equai the amount ef the militia
appropriation. A promise vas given,
however, that the drill-shed will be ereet-
ed as soon as possible. The Minister cf
Militia, ini answor te a question askod by
a niomber cf the deputatien, said he did
mot know wvhy the amount appropriated,
in the estimatcs ini 1893, for this purposo,
had been cut out, and promisod te ini-
vestigato.

In cennection with the promise made
te the deputation, it may not bc unin-
teresting te re-cali the fact ýùhat during
Hon. J. C. Patterson's term as Minister cf
Militia, when, on one occasion, he came
te Kingston, te inquire into the necessity
for certain repair3 at Teto du Pont bar-
racks, ho vas interviewed by your corres-
pondent, and was askod if there was any
likeiihood of a. drili-shed being buit here
in the near future. As the files cf the
MILITARV GAZETTE wîli show, ho stated
distintly, that the dopartment could mot
think of erecting a drill-shed in Kingston,
until alter now barracks had beon buit
fer Ilt A" Field Battery. "The battery
is in urgent noed cf DOw quarters, and
until those have been provided, wo can
givo ne heught te building a drill-shed
for the militia." Such were the werds,
as nearly as I remember them, that the
then the minister used. But perhaps the
present incumbentsees with a clearer eye,
than did lion. Mr. Patteraon. So moto iL
be!

The 14Ith Batt. P.W.O.R., is (tempora.
rily) no more. With the sanction of the
Minister cf Militia, theoeld corps has
beon disbandod. Tho intention is te re-
erganizo it as a battalion eofeur compa-
nies, oach cf C(U mon. For some timo pasti
the corps bas been handicapped by a
scarcity cf efficers, and te get over the
difficuity it has beomn decided to (Io away
with the necessity for a larger number
than can be obtained. It is intended that
the re-organized corps shall be rcady for
drill when tho season opens, re-invigor-
ated, and strengthcnod by the over-
hauling.

If the officers desire that the battalion
shall become what iL should ho, one of
the boat in the dominion, thoy vill aGO
that ne secret societies, cf religions or

CANAI,
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political nature, are alloirod te extend
their influence to its ranks, andi thereby
destroy its efiiency. In th'3 old battalion
iii was the boast of certain of the non.
commissioned officers of oeue company,
that ne man professing a certain faith,
could become a member of thatcoînpany,
and that nearly evcry man in the com-
pany belonged to a certain s-called reli-
gious, and political, secret society. In
more ways than one this organization in-
jured both the conipany referred te, and
the entire corps. lt is net claimed that
tho commanding ollicer was aware of the
state of affairs, but sonie of tho olhicers
were cognizant of how things stood.

That the re-organized l41th will bo en-
tircly frec froru ail sucli blighting influ-
ences as this, is tho hope of one of the
ivarmest friends, and niost sincero well-
wishers of the battalion.

Thoe bas been sorne talk, lately, among
ex-niembers of the l4th of forming a High-
land company in ]ings3ton, in connection
with the 47th Batt. The preject is hope-
less, however, as the expense would be
far greater than is imagined, and funds
could not bc obtained. The outleok for
tho formation of a strong city coin-
pany of the .7th, is hiowevor, exccedixugly
bright.

Lieut. W. E. Cooke, of I"A" Field
Battery bas been promoted te the brevet
rank of captain.

The deputation conposed of Mayor
Elliot and Aid. Skinner, that went to
Ottawa last week te urge on the Govern-
nment 1t'he construction of a new drill hall
bore, succeeded in inipressing the Min.
ister of Mlitia te such au extent thiat
$i5,oooelias been placed in the supple-
uutary estimiates te begin the work,
which is te, cost, ini ail $25,000 te $30, )oo.
The hall is te be buiît. ou Goverumieut
property.

VEDETrE.

Quebe e
QuEun3ic, 7th February, îS96.-lIle R.

C. A. Quadrille Club gave another cf
their dauces on the 24th ultimeo, which
was tlorcughly eujoyed by those in at-
tendance, amuong others present heing,
Reg. Sergt-Major Lynden, Sergt-Majer
Barriugtouî, Master Gunner Lavie, Q. M.
S. Wood, and Sergts Lynden, \Vood,
Slade, Sutherlaud and Sellwood.

The R. C. A. Snowsluoe Club proecd
tlîemse;ves of great service in their efforts
te aid in the carnival which teck place
last week. They were instrumental ini
carryîng it te a success and were te be
seeu: ou every band, lIn the carnîval
dIrive they snpplied a car ccusistiuîg cf
a fort upon wbicli was nîounted a gun
souuewhat sittilar to tlîat ini tîe Drill
Hall, and whichi was fired at itîtervals.
D>Lring tue wcek tlîe club) gave an exlii-
hitien cf faîucy drill lipon siewshîoes.
For titis purpose a-space was xnarked eut
on the 1Esplatia<Ie, andi pretuptly at eiglit
o'clock, thc club arrive(l and took up
their position, the bugle b)and beingin
attendance. Needless te state tlîat a
large nniber cf the citizeulsan(l strangers
were present te watclî the nanwttvres,
which were much eujoyed by ail who
wituessed theru. The club was under the

commiand cf Capt. O. C. Pelletier, R, C.
A., who had Mr. Henri A. Panet, R. C.
A., te assist in the drill. The various
meovenients were carried eut under the
direction of Sergt-Major O'Grady.

An invitation was issued by Lieut-Col.
T. J. Duchesnay, D. A. G., te the offi-
cers of the district, te attend a meeting
at the R. C. A. Institute recuis for the
purpose cf seeing the new equipm.ent
invented by Deputy Surgeon Major
Oliver, te takze place on the 23rd Jan.
In answer te which amoug others the
fellowirtg officers -put in an appearance:.
Lieut-Colonels T. J. Duchesnay, D. A.
G., C. E. Montizamubert andj. F. Wilson,
R. C. A., Geo. R. WVhite, Stli Bn.; Majors,
A. A. Farley and Ruthierford, R. C. A.,
G. E. A. joues and J. S. Dunbar, 8th Bn.;
Major Hudon, Q. G. A., Major Hetbring-
ton, Q. O. C. H., Captains, Fages, V. B.
Rivers, T. Bensen, Inulah, cf the R, C.
A., W. C. H. Wood and H. J. Laxub. Sth
Bn., F. Helleway and Ernest F. Wurtele,
cf the Rctîred list.; Capt. Brocklesby,
55th But, Major C. Lindsay, R. L., and
Messrs Henri A. Panet, H. C. Thacker,
J. H. C. Ogilvy cf the R. C. A., Capt.
Thos. Argue, Quarterniaster Sth Bn., etc.

Deputy Surg-Major Oliver gave a very
interesting exhibition cf bis equipinent
and which was carefully considered by
those present. It was regretted that ne
efforts had been ruade te have some other
equipment present in erder te better de-
moustrate the advantages cf bis in-
yen tien.

On tlhe îst iust the nîilitary hockey
niatch between the officers cf the Quebec
and Muotreal Garrisou teck placa iti the
skatiuug riuîk St. Louis S.,wh crsult-
ed in a decided victory for tlîe homte
teaun. A handso-ne silver tankard pre-
sented by th.e caruiival cemunittee, thus
became the property ef the Quebec mili-
tary Hockey Teaun.

The following composed the tearu:
QuicuEc CMO'NTIEAL

Lieut. R. Hale (19.11 Capt C:uithi
ca l,î. C. Dl)uiu loitit Lietd. hluter
Licut. H. A. P'atet Cov cr Lt. Arnistrolig
Lieuit. 1<. l)avidson Yorward Cj>t Artnistr-olig
Lt. .J. Il. C. <>gilvy Lieuit. Doblu
Lieuit. (. Iampnii Lieuit. Miller
Capt. Il. .J. Lamb Lieut. Oliver

On tlîe evening of the iîst inst, a supper
wvas tcndered te the visitinglhockey teatu
by senie of their intilitary friends iin Que-
bec. The Garrison Club was selected fer
the purpose and at about eleven the fol-
lowing getienian anion,,etiiers sat dlown
ini the club diuîing-rooin: Lieut.-Cols.
J. F. Wilson, R. C. A., aund G. R. Whlite,
Sth Mi.; Majors HeIthiringtouî, Q. 0. C.
H., anîd B. A. Scott, 61st Bu.,, Captains
W. J. Ray, R. E. W. Turuner, O. B. C.
Richardson, Il. J. Lanîb, Ernest F. Wur-
tele, M1ajors J. S. Duunbar and G. E.
Allen Jones, and Messrs. H. A. Patuet, R.
l)avid.soti J. H1. C. Ogilvy, etc. A very
pleasant evening was spent, presidled
ever by Lieut-Col. 1. le. Wilson.

on Wedulesdlay afternoouî, the 5thliust,
the Lewis equipuient was exlîibited ini
the rooun of the R. C. A. Iustitute and on
wbich occasion a represeultative front
the permanuent itilitia wvas in atteudance
in order te better enable those present to

compare the twe. A large number of
efficers were present in answer te an in-
vitation issued by Lieut-Col. T. J. Du-
chesnay, D. A. G., at the request of
Capt. Ernest F. Wurtele.

The test was a successfül one and was
witnessed by tbe follewing officers of the
district: Lieut-Col. C. E. Montizambert,
R. C. A. Forrest, District 'Paymaster,
Geo. R. White, 8th Bn.; P. W. Gray,
late Q. O. C. H.; Majors A. A. Farley
andIi. W. Rutherford; Captains Fages,
V. B. Rivers, T. Benson. and Messrs. H.
A. Panet, H. C. Thacker, J. A. Benyon
and J. H. C. Ogilvy of the Royal Cana-
dian Artillery. Surgeon Eliuît and
Capt. R. E. W. Turner of the Q:ieen's
Own Canadian Hussars; Major Boulan-
ger, Quebec Field Battery; Lieut-Col.
Roy, Major Levasseur, Capt. j. Oueilet
(Adjutant) 9th Bn; M-ajois G. E. Allen
Jones and J S. Dunbar, Capts W. C. H.
Wood, (Adjutant) 0. B. C. Richardsoni,
C.J Dunn, T'hos. Argue (Quarterniaster)
8th Bu., Royal Rifles; Major Laurin,
87th Bn.; Capt. Broclesby, 55th Bn.;
Captains Ernest F. Wurtele, R. L.; some
of the N. C. O.'s of the R. C. A. and
others.

Q uite a number of xiitary men were
in the city during carnival week, among
others: Captain W. B. Carruthers, of
Kingston, who was the guest of Major
R. W. Rutherford, Citadel ; Mr. B. 1-1, O.
Armstrong, Royal Engineers, at present
eut on leave; Capt. Heward, R. C. D.
Wiînnipeg, etc.

The 8th Royal Rifles have completed
their coxnplement of captaiuis by the pro-
motion of Lieut. H. J. Lamub. This offi-
cer was gazetted te the corps on the 21St
Dec. and promoted onthe i8th January.

PATROI,,

Montreal.
Tho estimates have been scanned with

great care by many local oificers in the
hope of fluding in them some referenco
te the establishmnent of a sehool *of in-
tî-ue'ion bore.

Nothing is visible te the naliked oye
referriuig te this subject, se that uinloss
provision be made for this in the supple-
mentary estimates it will have to bo
assumed that Montreal offleers 'will still
liave te look te St. Johns for instruction.

There is ne denying that the presenco
of a company of the R.R.C.I. here wvould
do much te improve the local battalions.
lTe example alone thoy would ailord
would bu werth the oxpense, while the
boom iL woul<l give the recruiting and
military sentimient would prove tû be ne
inconsiderable part of their usefulncss.

A field day is aunouncod fer the 2lIth
cf May. This is welcorne ncws. lt is
years sinco a field day on a largo scale
lias been beld in Montreal and titis one
will ha looked forward te net only by the
militia but hy the cit mens at largo.

It is te o b oped that the battalions
with headquartors anywhero near this
City will ho irîduceed te take part in the
parade which we would liko te seo tako
the shape cf a defonse of the eit.y froni a
supposed attack and last a couple of days.

'fbis eould ha counted as part cf the
cc, ps by annual training and if carried
eut with system would prove most
interesting and instructive. Tho man-
Oeuvres eCOUld wind tip by the regluation
march past on Flotcher's field.

Your Correspondent makos the sugges-
tion for what it is worth and hop"s the
oye cf some of the commanding oicors
intorcstod niay read and inwardly digest
it.

It is t§aid that thA Province cf Quehec
Rifle Association bias been prcmnised a
grant from the provincial gevertiment cf
twe hundred dollars.

Sliades cf our local boodlers-why net
two thousa.nd 2
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st, Johns andthe
Richelieu River,

The Richelieu the Gateivay to
the Province froin the United

States.
The N. Y. Press of Sunday has a pro-

f ugely illustrated article dealing with the
militia equipment cf Canada, and St.
Johns as an objective point of attaek. It
ks from the pen cf 1%r. Edgar Maurice
Smiithi, cf Montreal. On account cf ils
local and gencral interest we reproduce
1h in ful

Although the majority of level-hoadcd
persans on both sidos cf thoeline are cf the
opinion that a warbetwoen the two great
English spoaking nations et thoeavorld is
hardly within the range of probability,
still it migh&lt coma to pass over the Vene-
zuela dispute. Anyway, it is worth
knowing just how Canada is situated with
respect te an invasion.

Tho permanent force cf Canada seemas
absurdly smali, censisting as it dûes of
only 132 cavalry, 344 artillery and 82-1
infantry ; or a total of 800 mon. This
iiand ful is distributed throughout the
vast Dominion, theo being smiall sehools
cf artillery or infatry at such important
places as Quebee, Toronto, London, WVin-
nipeg, Kingstoni, Fredericton, N. B., and
st. Johns, 1'. O.

IL may appear strango that such small
bodies cf men are kept in acGive service,
but this is done chiefly te furnmsh sehools
for the volunteers who wculd ctherwise
ho unable t procure ciicient instruction.
The permanent stations are therefore but
as se many nucîci for the forning cf that
uumber of armies in the event of war.

Canada has twelve military districts,
as follows : No. 1, London; No. 2, To-
ronto;- No. 3, Kingston ; No. il, Ottawa ;
No. 5,-MNontro.l ; No. 6. St. Johns ;No.
7, Quebcc ; No. 8, Fredericton; No. 9,
Hlalifax; No. 10, Winnipeg; No. 11, Vic-
toria, B.C.; No. 12, Prince Edward Islanid.
Thcre is a small standing terce in most of
these districts, but at the firet prospect of
war the active militia would at once bc
called eut.

This nuinbers 35,035nuen, and is maude
up of 2,12,5 cavalry, 3,8-j7 artillcry, 151
ongineers and 28,9412 infantry. The vol-
unteers are at presont only armed with
the antediluvian Snider rifle, but a gen-
oral change for the Lee-Metford lias béea
decided upon by the GGcvernment, and the
Quartermaster General is in England ar-
ranging fer the necessaîy purelmase.

Iii the WNar cf 1812 an invasion upon
Canada by the Richelieu River was one
favored by the Amorican oficers, and
thore is ne reason te suppose that any dif-
feont opinion would be iîeld by those
now ah the head of the forces. A few
miles from the frontier near tuhe village cf
Lacollu is a bridge that spans the river
and cenecets the county cf St. Jolans
with that cf Missisquci.

It is net probable tlîat any atteumpt
would bc made by the defenders te retain
tiis bridge, for though it might prove cf
inestimable valua it would not be worth
the risk cf losiaag, and ould therefore lie
deinolished bofore the arrival of the
enemy.

Six miles further down in the midle
cf Uhc streamn is the island knbivn as [sic-
a ux-Noix (Ntt Island), wvhere stands lime
Old fort that did suehi good service in d ays
gene by. ihough unoceupied savc by a
decrepit keeper, who loves lu halk cf lis
fghtiug days passed ini the imutimmy anit
th e Crimnea, the fort is stili ia fair condi-
tion. Through negligenco a great part
cf tho wallk bas cruînbled away, bat t
w exili not bc an ovem- dilliuult job te put
Lime place in suficiently g(>.d repair ho
q helter a strong battery.

RIVER SWEPT BY1 CANNON.
Tho fort is 80 sîtuatedl that a fcw eau-

non %vol mountod could sweep the river
in êvery direction, and as the course of
tho Richelieu is straight, approaching
boat8 would bc exposed to this fire, while
St. Johns, the hoadquarters of the Sixth
reilitary ditrict, boing only twelve miles
distant, a force could bc placed on the
island at a few hours notice. The Four-
teenth field battery would bc at the dispo-
sai of the District Ad jitant General, and
this ho would probably send to, Isle.aux-
Noix as temporary defenders under the
commnand of a shrewd officer.

It weuld be no casy miatter to capture
the old fort, as an attackîng arniy would
bo exposed on cvery side to" a murderous
fîre. Land, moreover, is net more than
a quartor of a mile distant, and troops
thereceamped would bo compelled te
throw up earthcnworks to protect them-
selves. 0f course tho freezingof the river
in iinter wvou1i1 nîaterially affect the
comlpexion of things.

voix ýr OP xrA1 Cî<.

Tho first important resistance would Nbc
made a ~ St. Johns, as tho possession of
this tovn vuld be as invaluahie to the
invaders as itçt retention would bo neces-
sary to the defenders. Once it fell, the
high ways to Mentreal woulil be compar-
atively clear, as both the Grand Triunk
and Canadian Pacifie Itailways connect
the place Mith the nmetropolis The Cen-
tral V'ermont has its terminus thiere, and
troops and supplies from any part (J the
Eastern Sates ceuld bc sent by rail to
within sightof Montreal.

At St. Johns aIse commences the Chantî-
bly Canal, -whichi makes a water conuce-
tion betwcen thiq part ef the country and
the St. Lawrence River, the Richelieu t'rom
here to the end cf its course aboun'Jîng
in rapids te seo roat au extent as te miak o
navigation impossible. 'lho canal rans
alongsi(Ie the riveroet which it is in reality
part, and is dividied froin it by a bank
witlî the natural bank on the other sido,

Bcing the head cf the Sixth military
district and the scat of the Third regi-
mient Royal Canadian Infantry, St. Johnas
is never qiiite defenseless. Tho District
Ad jutant G enorai wvould from the active
inilitia have a force et 2120)0 men, but this
woilld necessitato theccalling to St. .Johns
of ahl the regiments in the Sixth district.

Mfontreal, which is in tie Fifth military
district, could scnd out as many more
men, and these city regiments aie wvon-
derf ully ellicient. Between four and five
thousaiîd troops vuld, therefore, bc
strongly intrenchcd at St. Joh ns, and
could gdoubtless succed in holding the
place tintil the arrivai cf a British army.

Fer about thrce miles the approach te
the town by watcr is open to a direct fire
from Lho ramparts, where stanils the re-
mains ef the celebrated St. Johns fort.
One of the cannon that was operatcd se
successfully fromi this point in the warot
181'2 is stili there, and is in geod order.
Withiu a stoneý's throwof the 01(1 fort is
the barracks w~hero the regimoent of in fan-
try is located under the command of
ie~utenant Colonel d'Orsen nenis, the Dis-

trict Acjutant G:etneral.

TU ITHE riEu> ori" ýITE.

Tho srnall force of lcss than ono lîuu-
dred men is tinder tho same regul atious
that govera the Brit.i hariny, anI as a
conseqlueiie is wcil equipped for an enter-
gency. Should it at any time bc neceq-
sary te eaul the active militia te St. .Johnls
the men of the sehool wouhi probably bc
judliciously distributed through the regi-
mients as diHI instructors, ete.

The large, roomy lîuildings ofthie St.
John,. barrackts are boautifully located ûn
the Richelieu about a quarter of a muile
al)ove the town. Rlound about arc exten-
-ive open fielils dcvoiii f treecs wheiro ze,
large body of trooris could bu ceticamnpod.
Trho country !-; flat, and an tttackiiig
force woulul bc unas.isted by auîy natural
ShOlter, ivhilo the d(Âeender1s could throw

UP ramparts and quietly await the onemy.
It is certain that a desperato strugirle
WOUbl take place bore, a strugglo ini ihich
shotuld the Canadians and British be suc-
cosful, the A mericans weuld be forced to
boat a hasty retreat. If, however, the
invaders should bevictorieus they would,
in the capture of St. Johns, hold an imn-
portant koy te the situi tien.

EL>C Ai MAURICE SMrru.

Victoria, B. O'
ALtTILLERY PASTIES.

'l'ie Drilli liai I Nltly t sciieor Ac-
tlvlty Ilotween i listration and

Iteeation.

The members ef the Garrison Artillery
are censtantly aiLMing ho the attractions
uffordcd ini the drill hall on Meuzie St.,
and tho latost features on thîe list are for
the esp1ecial instruction and cntertain-
ment cf No. 1 Company. On Feb. 4th
they had tho first of au intended serios
of shooting coin petitions for prettily de-
signed silver speons, turned ont by David-
son Bros., and offered as prizoq by the
cernwany association. Tlhéi practice was
ivith Morris tubes fiittcd in Martinmi rifles.
Otving to the lar-go attendance thu pro-
gramme had to bc rather curtailod, bit.
nevertheles:- the evening wvas very îdeas-
antly s pont.

Tho opening shot was kindly fired by
Mrs. R. .Ross Moiire, wifeo f the enter-
prising captai» nsw in charge ofthe coin-
pany. 'fimecempatîtion then procoeedd
by classei, the mon lîaving bee» se divi-
ded as te niake it iuteresting to all.

In tho first class Sergeant-Major Mulca-
hy ivas the wiunnr, ivith a score eof30,
*hich by the rules took precedence of
axiother Si made b)y Liout. J1. D. Taylor.
Capt. .Ross Mvonro scored 2S and Gunnor
W. IL. Bailoy 27.

Mhero e 'ore two speons for the second
class, and the scores ere close and de-
cidely ct-olihatble. 'rue first wentto Gun-
lier CJ. Kenwvard, with 21) points, and the
second to Corp. Mýe'ceaiî, iwith 27. Next
in order weroC (r. R. ilarrap 23, Gr. H.
P. Dîctginsoil 21, Lieut. D. B3. McConnam
'21, and! Cr. L. B3. Trime» 20.

Tvo premiising recruits, Guunnrs F.
Vigor and A. Shuork, carried cf the sou-
vIirs for tie third elass, their respective

scoes ing21 2.Traumpeter C.larris
was close after thein witîu 21.-The Col-
ûnist.. Victor1m.

Dominion Artillery Associa-
tion.

Trhe aunual meeting of the Association
will take place aI Ottawa, Ont., ou Tues-
day, the 251h Fchruary inst. Ilour and
p)lace pili bc advertised in the local pa-
pars. kevised ries will be sudinitted,
for cousideration by coininittee appoint-
ed at last aniitiaI meeting. A full meet-
ing is requested, as the proposcd chan-
ges are important.

Dy orcler,
T. B. DoNAD.(ON Ma.jor,

Sccretary.

Mr. Jolin ieadv, the wcll-k,îiovl littora-
heur of alontreal, has just beeil cleeted a
Fellow of the Royal -'iciety of Literaetatte-
of (ircat Bvitaiua. '1'is:ýocety wvas fouded
»Y George IW., anîd the peet (Coleridge was
elle of ils 1'ellows.

Tho Trmansv:a luestion i gi suun
ait uigly aspect, and it i4 leaiied frorn ail
offivial iscireo that t he Iritish Var Office,

, inluuider orders froua the (ilruueh
lias amade every 1)repaatîtosm te seuad au ar-

lu op ft hweuay Uaoisaid tmon ho Sonui
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CORRESPONDENCE.

The Magazine 'vs. Single Shot
Rifle.

To the Editor of CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE:

SIR,-" The object of a magazine rifle
is to enable the soldier, at a critical mo-
ment, to fire a certain number of shots
without having to re-load ftom the poucb."
U pon this "critical moment," which marks
the turninz point in every battie, may
bang the fate of a nation. The great im-
portance of a magazine arm bas been
practically demonstrated in nearly every
important campaign since the American
war between the North and the South in
1861 ; notably in the Russo-Turkish war

Of 1877 at Plevna, where the Turks, with
their Winchester repeaters, mowed down
the Russians by bundreds as tbey ad-
vanced across the open to the attack.

Nearly every civii.zed nation bas recog-
nized the superiority of the magazine rifle
by arming its troops with a weapon of this
class, but the change was flot made until
a long series of exhaustive trials had af-
forded proof that the magazine was tbe
best weapon for military purposes.

It is tberefore a mnatter of surprise to
find the Government, wîtb the light of the
experience and example of other nations,
re-arming the militia witb a "single
loader." The Martini-Enfield may be al
that is claîmed for it by ats friends, yet in
the eyes of tbe military world, troops
armed with tbîs weapon 'would be con-
sidered unequally matched against those
with a mrgazine. 0f course one can
easily understand the marksman, whose
mental vision is bounded by the station-
ary target of a rifle range, and a lengtby
programme of v'aluable money prizes, be-
ing prejudiced in favor of a "lsingle
loader, as it is the weapon best adapted
for hîs purpose. It is the diîty of the
Government, however, to place in the
bands of our country's defenders the rifle
best adapted for tbe battie-fieki, tbe Lee-
Metford or a Lee-Enfield magazine.

Vours faîthfully,
J. R.

The Lee-Mtford Rifle.
To the Editor Of CANAD>îIAN ilaT-AIIYGAZFET'UE:

i -" Mark IV," the nonm de g11errýe

of one of Montreal's best known rifle shots,
bas a very interesting letter in the Mon-
treal Siir of Feb. ist. ]3esides gîving
mucb information .on the Martini-Henri,
the Lee-Metford and the Martini-Enfleld,
better known in Canada as the Martini-
Metford, " Mark IV" concludes that the
Martini-Enfield is, ini bis opinion, by far
the best rifle for our Canadian volunteers.

Now, Mr. Edîtor, the Martini-Enfield
is a good rifle, but is it wise to overlook
the decisions of every European natior,
not one of wbîcb bas dared to leave its
arrnies armed with a single loader ?

Is it wise to overlook the fact that our
neigbbors are providîng their militia, as
well as the standing army, iith the best
repeating, small-bore tbey can find?

Does not "Mark IV" look too much
into the beauties of the Martini-Enfield
as a target weapon, and overlook the tac-
tical advantages of the repeater ?

Truc it is that the mecbanisrn of the
Lee-Metford is more comphicated than
tbat of tbe Martini-Enfield, but does not
that reserve of seven shots, withbeld until
the decisive moment, outweigb ail other
considerations?

I should imagine that in action soldiers
would flot find the Martini-Enfield such a
rapid loader. A cbarge of cavalry coming
down on a tbin, red line, might cause
nervous fingers to fumble with the cart-
ridge, to lose precious time, when with
the repeating weapon tbe cut-oif is open-
ed-the material for seven rapid volleys
is at hand, and perchance the fate of a
carnpaign may be settled by tbis magazine.

Mr. Editor, I nope that we in Canada
will not set ourselves up as knowing more
tban the cornbined military theorists of
Europe, and decîde on the purcbase of a
style of arm wbich is as antiquatedas the
Snider or muzzle-loader.

If it is a question of the care of the rifle,
let more time be devoted to a study of its
intricacies, let a few minutes be spared
from parade drill to enable every militia-
man to become familiar with the mechan-
ismn of bis rifle, to sec that it is properly
cleaned and oiued before it is placed in its
cupboard ; but by ail means let Canada
be saved from the crime of placing an in-
ferior arm in the hands of its militia.

" CANUC K."
Montreal, Feb. ioth, 1896.

Annual Training.
Good Shootlng and Practical Drili vs.

Parade Gronnd Move,,,entu.
To the Editor of CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE:

SIR,-Now thiat the tîme is approach-
ing for the diflerent infantry battalions to
put in their annual training, it seems ap-
pi opriate to consider bow tbat time may
be utilized to the best acivantage. Every
one will admit that each battalion sbould
be made into as perfect a " figbting nma-
chine" as the thirty-six hours allowed by
tbe Government for the training of a city
corps, or the twelve days for a rural corps
wîll permit.

The question tben arises in what man-
ner should thîs training be carried out
ini order to give the best practical re-
sults.

Can the greatest filhting efficiency be
attained by devoting ail the period of
training ta settling up drill, the manuial
exercise, the polisbing and cleanîing of ac-
coutrements, etc., in order to pass the
critical eye of the inspecting officer? This
is the modlus operni of the present. \Ve
aIl know it weil ; the corps turns out spick
and span, pipe-dlay reigns, metal flashes
in the sun, and the band plays. Thle

îmovemients in close order are steady, the
rifle exercises peiformed with anal) and
viîn. But the show ends there.

If the rigid inspection sbould require
the men ta move in extended order, as
neyer happens, the corps is simply flot in

it, and as for fire discipline, the section
commanders neyer heard of it.

Far be it from mie to disparage tbe
great and lasting benefits of the setting up
drill which instils into a man the CIin-
CIstinctive habit of obedience to a word of
CIcommand as comung from one who bas
"the right and duty to gîve that comri-
CImand, and which bas to be carried into
IIhis very limbs."'

Colonel Maurice tells us that "the in-
"stinctive obedience of a rank of soldiers
"ta the order to turn ' Righit about,' when
"Ithat order sends tbemi back into the
"Iground where shelîs are bursting and
CIwhere bullets are raining has been a
ilpower of fighting too great for us ever
tgwîllingly to tbrow away." And Colonel
Harvey, "Great precîsion is required un
CIsquad, company, battalion, and brigade
Ci'or divisional drill, in order ta tbornugb-
CIly train the soldier ta habits of order and
IIiniplicit obedience, and to obtain froni
CIhim at the critical moment tbe greatest
CIdevelopnient of fire under the m-ost care-
"IfuI supervision and control."

But the former also writes, Ilthat the
"only practical work is that wbich tends
"to prepare men, not for the inspection of
"some general on a parade ground, but

"Ifor actual war. An army is doing
"i'practical work' in the preparation for
tits real duty, that ai wînning battles. It

CIis emplayed on miscbievous theoretical
IIwork, on false tbeary, when it is doing
"(anything else."

Cleanliness may be next to godliness,
but that and steadiness on parade are not
the greatest dlesidera/um. Instance the
superb fighting qualities of the Boers, and
the incomparable Turkish infantry, who,
if tradition is right, are anythîng but im-
maculate.

But we cannot expect ta make out vol-
unteers, wîtb their tbirty-six hours annual
training, comply with the requirements of
a rigid parade ground inspection, andalso
fighters with a knowledge of fire discip-
line, and how ta shoot. 'Ne must choose
between tbe two ideals ; we cannot bave
both.

Is it possible to have a little of each, ta
sacrifice a lîttle display and accuracy of
movement to practical work ? Cannot we
bave the battalions know that at leat a
little work in extended formation and fire
discipline is expected of them at an in--
spection ? And as for shootîng, what a
terrible power a regiment of good bi.ots
would be. But a rifleman cannot be made
by an expenditure af twenty rounds Der
annum.

Iarapbrasing an emninetit German au-
thority's words on the artillery, Ilskirmn
ishers miusi in the flrst place bit, in the
second place hit, anid in the third place
bit."

We are told that Majuba Hill vas lost
by the Highlanders not re-adjusting their
rifle sights from the first instance, and that
as the Boers gradually stalked their prey
the bullets whistled harmlessly over their
heads, and that at the batile of St. Privat
a German sergeant bad sufficient pres-
ence of mind ta sec that as the meni ad.
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vanced they properly reducedt
This latter was considered ai
instance of presence of in-nd.
that during an action withc'
weapons, those engaged are s(
by what is happening before tl
bordering on catalepsy is prod
Canadian mnilitia is an apt and
ted body of men, and witha
able ameount of training inE
and shooting would soon beco
highly efficient, and no amour
lepsy"' would prevent our non.
doing other than that St. Priv
under like citcumstances.

As the surface of our Domir
broken by forests and streari
talions should be practiced
possible over broken country,
cidents of ground explainedt
cers and men.

Should war eccur the mi
necessarily do much fighting
and knowledge of liow to mai
sien would be iimperative,e
flank attacks, should wve be tho
in an action. Here good sl

the individual ability of lead(
greups would tell.

Occasienal field work wot
more interesting for ail ranks.

Sherbrooke.

Ail Quiet on the Ri
Thle Editor Of ieCANAI)îÂx NMI T'

The extract below appears
tary coluinn of the Gazette o

IlThe following short commi
just been received , and refers
that is ovidently catising soirt
ness. The followiîîg, it must be
is not from any party intqreste
Jelins :-The little towvn of St,
preseîît. mtih excitAd over th
Ca t. Fiset, of the Royal Selho
,,, by dosire' of thje flenorahik~ M ilitia, to be transferred fro
to Fredericton, te make rci
Clîin ic, prescntly at Frederietc
to take Cart.Fiset's pflace inS
a re net herèt t criticise the orde
of the Honorable the Mitiister
we id it very stranie, nef
that Capt. Fiset should be mad
station tlîree times in live year
a %veil knowi faet that tec
eflicers, if niot aIl, Nvlio have
station i ,iice their appaiîîtmi
asked whlv shotild Capt. Fiset,
tingîiisheà soldier of the Brith
an efficient oficer, and takei
every station lie is sent te, be
liîig stone te BUtit the vieivs orv
brother oflicers? Vhy slioii
the expolîse ef Paying eit ef hi
aIl expenses Pertinent te t)i
hiinself and ftinily, jîst te pl
aitd-so. anid te iake tinme
anîd pleasant for a faniily eemi

la relation to the foregein
to state that the Il littie1
Johns Il is net at ail excit(
niatter. ln fact uîîtil tho au
i,'as madec in the Gjazette tl
Fiset and Chinie were to ch
net a dozen people in St. Ji
Of the barrackisknoew aboutit,
for the change 1 arn not acqu
but I liave no doubt whateve.
the interests et the servie.
centinually being changed
te station, from derot te dop
ever thinks ef raising a pow.i
or taIks et Ilfamily compac
ing it ploasant for Mr. Se-an

their sights.
remarkable

It is said
quick firing
eo engrossed
them, a state
duced. The
d quick.wit.
any reason-
skirmishing
ome as such
int of "cata.
-coms. from

ivat sergent

inien is much
ais, the bat-

is ail the veriest twaddle. But moreo
than this the correspondent et the Gazette
is misloa.ding in bis statements. Ho de-
ciares that Capt. Fiset bas been " madle
to change " three times ini five years. Now
as a matter ef tact Capt. Fiset was meved
te Toronto and then baek again te St.
Jehns at bis ewn request, and these are
the only two changes he bas made since
he joined the corps. Se he bas littie te
compta lu of on this score. CapL. Chinir,
is senior te Capt. Fiset and is as good an
officer as ho is a perfect gentleman.

Youl3, A VrTurilAN.
St. Jch -us, Feb. lSth, 1896.

Bisley Quarters.
as often as 'l'o the Editor of the CA NADIAN MILITAR Y GA ZET*rR.

and the ac- SIR.-I arn pleased te see that the
te beth offi- réaders of your paper discussing the

building of tbe permanent quarters at
ilitia would Bisley for the Canadian rifle teamis, and
in the bush, I read the letter sign ed " Smokestack, '

iintain colle- which appeared in Yeur last is;e, 'with
especially in mnucl iiuterer.'. I would like te get as
le aggressers inany expressions of opinion as possible
hooting and hron'i Jhos- interested in the matter a-id
ers cf small wbo bave badl practical experience as

regards camping ent at Bisiey or Winble-
nild make it don".

S. I quite agree wjth "Smekestack " that
E. B. W. the belirooms are on the small size, but

I bad to conlense the requirements for
- the building as much as possible, in fact

ichelieu, some of the council of the D.C R.A. sug-
gested that the two bouses be embodied in

,rlit y GA iri, one-which would be decidedlv incon-
in the miii- venient. When the D.C.R.A. have de-

of this date: cided on the building of the lieuses, and
iîiîication lias the building committee bas been formed,
9te a niatter there will ne doubt be a few alteratiens
e uiipleasant-
ýe undoerstood, which wilI improve the bouses, as the
ed. or frern St' plans pubiished are not workcing plans.

1.15is is a
li iisthat As regards dividing the officers frein

et o Infantry the N.C. O's and nmen, this was a enly a
e tiîe Mliiter sgetoa h ureigo h en
-Gi St. .îehîns ugetoathqareigeteten

)Gfor CIt lies entirely with the commandant, who
ýo-the0 latter is guided and governed by the nîilitary
St. Johns. \Ve
[rs or'desires' $reg.la.tioîis beariug on the above.
of Militia, buit lu conclusion I would like te hear from
to sylce more of my slîeotingconfreres, whio take,de te lige P

Lrs, wlueiî it iq au iu*ete-,t iu the building of permanent
uare several qatra lýrsgetoswtl )
net chaîged quteastirsgeioswn1lb
ent. We are valuabie. Yours truly
t, ho is a dis- M. POPE, Capt.
sh arnly and 3V .C3 V R.C

a mnade a roI-

I h ho Pitt te
is owil peeket,
ie tranisfer of

'ba.se Mir. se.
o0 Coîîutortable
ýpaCt ?"

nig permit me
tewu ef St.
ti over this
nunCemeît

hat Captains
iango places,
ohns eutsido

t. The motive
uaiuted witb,
or iL is made in

Officers arc
frein station

ýpot and(no nee
-WeW about it,
ýt.a" or 'I'mak-
ad-Se." This

-m 8qem-.---

The F'ying Squadron.
Thisimucb talked-of squadren, which

showed se ciearly tho efficiency ef Eng-
land naval resorvo w'as commissiouod in
.fanuary 1896, in censequence ef tho thon
iunsettled state cf affairs, the fellowing
.;hips composing IL:

H. M. S. 11Revengo'* battleshiip corn-
1 leted 1891, (lis)>aemeut 141,150> ton,;

.i..13,000; lengthi 380 féet ; beami 75
feet ; maximum draugit 27 fect îG iu.;
gpecti 17.5 kuots. Arieour, partial beit cf
18 inches, armsment 41 sixty-seven ton
gu[es in twe armourcd barbettes, besides
many quick firers, etc.

H. M. S. IlRoyal Oak," battleship comn-
ploted 1891, dispîncement 1,5)tonq ;
i. il. i,. 18,.000; 'engch 38) fot; boam 75
it: maximum drati.ht 26 ft; speed 18.2
knots. Armour partial boit et 18 juches,
armament 4 sixty-sovou ton gtins in tive
armoured barbettes, besîdes mumrous
smallor quick firiug guns, etc.

Il. M. S. "lGibraltar," lst clos% cruiser
completed 189, dispiacemnent 7,700 tons ;
I.lf.P. 12,000; Jength 360 ft; beam 60 ft;
maximum draugbt 23 ft 9 in.; speed 19.7
knets. Principal armament twe 22 ton
guns, besides numerous quick firers and
machine guns

H. M . S. "lTheseus,'l lst ciass cruiser
completed 18992, dispiacement 1,350 tons;
I. il. i. 12,000 ; iengtb 860 ft; beam 60 ft ;
maximum draught 23 ft 9 iuches ; speed
20 knots. Principal armament 2 twenty-
two ton guns, besides quiek firers and
machine guis.

H. M. S. IlCharybdis," 2nd class crui-
ser compietocl in 1893, dispiacement 4,360
tons; [.H.P,. 9,000. length 820 fot; beain
49 ft 6 in.; maximum draught 19 àfeet -
speed 19.5 knots. Principal armament
two 6 ioches quieck firers, protected by
steel shields and other lighter guns.

H. M. S. "1Hermi.oiie." 2nid class crui-
spr waS iaunche'1 in 1 ï,dispiaemient
4,3G 0 tons ; . il- il. 9.000 ; lenglth 320 f t;
beam .19 ft 6 inches ; maximum nidiaught
19 ft; speed 19.5 knots.

These figures are ail takon from the
Navy and Army "special extra number,"
iilustrating the fiying and ehannel squa-
drons and giving, exquisito photogravure
reproductions ef each ship, ecdiplate
hein- worth an excellent photographi.

.1eo. Nuwnes L't1, 10 Southaîniipton
streot, London, are the publishers.

Royal lWilitary College Club
of Canada.

Office et the Hon. Secretary-Treasurer.
QUEBEC, 30th January 1896.

OFFICIAL COMMUNICATION ,No. 1, 1896
No. 1. ANxUAL MEETING.

The annmal meeting wili be hteU lon
Saturday, the 29tli of Febrtuarv 189!;, at
the Hotel Frontenac, Kingston, Ont.

Morning session, 9:30) a.m. te 1 p.m.
Afternoon session, 2 p.m. te close et

meeting.
No. 2. A.xxUAiL DINNEit.

Tho annual dinuor wiil bh id? on theo
evening etf the ahove date, at the liotel
Frontenac, at 7:30 p.m.

Members desiring to stay at tîho botel
in question, wili ho granted a special rate
of twe dollars per day.

Members connected with the army or
militia are requested to appear at the din-
uer in theo'Mess uniform cf their respective
corps or ef that ef the unattached list.

'[emnbors are requested te notify the
lion. Secretary, at their earliost couve-
nience, if it 's thjeir intention of being
paesent, in order tiat alil iûîessary ar-
rangements may by compieted.

No. 3. SnUIPVITIî'îN DxxPROXIEiS.

Members are remtinded that the annuai
subscription is dito on the lst January
andl are requeste(l te remit the samte.

Proxies cannat bc accepted at the meet-
ingy unlesq subscriptions bave been paid
in fulli ncluding th~e carrent yoar.

No. 4. Cox,ýs'rn'u',rîoN \%,i) -Lws

The following Yan1iondrncnt te the BY-
Laws will bo stiuitt.ed at Lie meeting-

Plroposcd by Mr. Francis Joseph l)ixon,
U. 1 .

A mend Artirle 12, Section 1, by striIR-
ing out ail the worlq after" exept" and
insert in lieu therceof thc' following

where etherwiso expressel."
By or'ler.

Captaiiî R. L.
len. Seeýretary-Treasurer,

Royal Military Collego Club cf Canada.

A despatelu from Ottawa says lîat it is
practicallysettled tlîat Col. M. AYlMer wi'iI
bo AdjtLtit-Genlea-l. Lient.-Coloniei Ot-
ter, ef Toronto, is Lu ho inadlo a fir11 colonel.
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CANADIAN BANDS AND MUSICIANS
FIND TUIE WORLD-FAMOUS

BESO "PROTTYPE INSTRUENT
SUPERbE t lO ALL 0OrHERS FOR

TOETUNE, DIJRABILITY.

Most Euglish Bauds and a large nuwber of Canadian Militia Bauds use tietu and find theui better and clicaper than any
other, because tbey rarely get out of order and will last a lifetime.

The NEW " CHICAGO"I BORE Instruments have achieved an immense success. The BAND of the 13TH BAflTAUoN,
HAMILTON, ONT., write:-" We always give credit to the perfection you have attaiued in your ' PROTOTYPE'1 make; we
would not use any other. The Baud is forty strong and every instrument is BESSON 'PROTOTYPE.'"I

6THr FUSILIERS, MONTREAL, 1894. Telegramn from COL. BuRLAND says:-" Ship immediately to our Corps, full Set
Class 'A' NEW «'CHICAGO' BORE Instruments, silver-plated and engraved. Draft for value niailed."

Sintilar testimonials fromniay other Canadiau Military Corps.
For particulars and price list apply to:

B31ESN & 11110jLtuI,,
198 euston Road, London, Engiand,

Or to the Canadian depots :-MESSRS. GROSSMAN & SONS, 65 St. James Street Northi, Hamiliton, Ont.
MR. C. LAVALLEE, 35 Lamîbert Hill, Montreal, P. Q. MLSSRS. ORME & SON~, 115 Spark Street, Ottawa, Ont.
United States depot :-MR. CARL FiscHIER, 6 Fourth Avenue, New York.

WHITE' 1sROYAL ARTI LLERY AGENCY
WOOLWICII, gad

Estimates given for SECOND HAND
uniform and equipment for ail branches
of the service... 0 0 a 0 0

JO04N MARJIN SONS & CD.,
Sole Agents for Canada,

455 St. Paul street,

-ýw

SWhen answering advertiseenerts, please mention the MIIIARY GAZE'TE.
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THE CANADIAN

M ILITARY GAZETTE)
(Successar to the Canadian bliitia Gazette.)

ESTABLISHED 1885.

PUBI.ISHED AT MONTREAL
ON THE

let and 1lBth of eaoh Month.

I)EVOTED TO THE INTERESTS 0F THE
MILITARY FORCES 0F CANADA.

SUESCRIPTION :

Canada and the United States, per annuin, -$20
Great Britain, Ircla,:d and Postal Union

Cauintries,- -- -------- ios 6d. stg.
Sigle Copies,------------------------ celIts

4W, bubscrtptionis arc in every instance payable
in advance, and the ptiblishers request the favor of
prompt remittance.

,Q- LJnpaid accounts are subject ta sight draft.
Remittances shoLld be made by post-office ordet

or registered letter. No respansibility is assuired for
subscriptiaus paid ta agents, and it is Lest ta remit
direct.

Tihe dite when the stîbscription expires is on the
address label af each paper, the change af whicls toaa
subsequent date becames a receipt for remittance.
rNoother reccipt is sent utnlcss rcqttested.

Inimediate notice shottid be given ai any delay or
fail tre in the recipt af the GA z TTs.

No attention is aid ta tnonyilotà,. communications,
but the wish.- ai cantrîbutars as ta the uise of thetr
-tantes will bu scrtiptlotisly regarded.

Ail communications and rcmittîamcs shotild Le ad-
dres-ed in the e<ltor. P. 0. lifx 2 i7u, bontrcal

MONTREAL, FRBRUARY 15, 1896.

The lOth Regt. (Royal Cana-
dians) Ientioned inI the

Senate.
In the course of an address ini

auswer to the speech froin the
Tbrone, to the Senate, the Hon.
Mr. Boulton, Lieut.-Col., mnade the
following remarks, in answer spe-
cially to that part of the speech
presaging a more vigorous militia
poiicy.

" The only other subject which I
wish to touch upon is the clause
which appears ini the address re-
ferring to th.- intention to provide
for the better armning of' our niilitia
and the strengtheniing of Caxiadian
defences. We are justly proud of
our Mounted Police and thieir effect-
iveness ini assisting ini the peaceful
settiement of our large territories.
Our small staniding force is steadily
improving in efficiency. A move-
ment is on foot to induce the British
government to establish the (lepot
of the Royal Canadian reginient
raised in Canada some 38 years ago,
that Canadians may have the op-
portunity of joining the Iniperial
service. I hlope it nîay be succcss-
fui. As an old soidier, wiîo ieft
Canada ini 1858 with that regiment,
Ican express my feelings on this

clause of the address more freely
because I thoroughly realize the
importance of arining our nilitia

properly. At present they are arm.-
ed with an obsoiete weapon, and
there is no use keceping up a force
on paper rnerely. The efforts we
have put forth from year to year to
induce the people of Canada to be
more lîberai in their support of the
uîilitia have up to the present been
unsuccessful. Un fortuinateiy, the
condition of the world at the pre-
sent moment affords ample justifica-
tion to the govermunet t 10 ake an
improvemient xiow. I only hope
that they will(10 their tmost ho
put the force on a better footing,
ini recognition of the single-rninded
efforts wbich the metubers of the
force are thenisclves niaking to iim-
prove the efficiency of the service
and niake it an honlotir 1 the
country."

Wbat explosive shail we use with
our iuew smiall bore rifles is a
inomentous question. Rurnours
corne to us froinail sources that
cordite, which is now used by the
Euglislî arrny, bas ali manner of
defects. How true they are, cx-
perience ouly can tell but sure it is
that the Governinent miust take
them iuîtto account and tlîoroughly
investigate them before counnmittiîig
themnselves to its use..

We append a squib clipped fromn
an £i1glisb journal, wbich is a
sanîpie of many which are publisi-
ed in ailthe service papers.

«Is cordite, or is it not, a
thoroughly reliable satisfactory ex-
plosive? Not s0 long ago we were
assured that the powder liad with-
stood extrenue lieat aiid cold with-
out deteriorating iii the lcast ; yet
now cornes a report frorn India to

ithe opposite effect. When kept at
ia high temperatare, sncb as is ixor-

nimalini maîîy parts of InI(ia, it
throws off, it is said, nitrotus fumes,

1which destroy the fulminatiuxg com-
position ini the cap, and render the

rcartridges junocuous. As any such
defectiluthe powder is a (questioni

Lof vital iniportance to us, inost of
bour canipaigns being carried on1
bunder the coniditions of very high

temiperature, the natter ouglit to be
at once illquire(l judo.

Captain J. Sinclair, foriiierly
M. P., for Duinbarton, Scotland,
has been appoiuxted secretary 10 the
Goveruior Geuxeral, vice, Artbur J.
L. Gordon Esq., resiguxed. Capt.
Sinclair foriuuerly servec inu the 5 th
Royal Irish Lanicirs, and duriîxg

the termn of the last Iniperial
Goveriiiient (Liberai party) wvas
assistant private secretary to Sir
Henry Camnpbell Bannierniian, Secre-
tary of State for War.

à M-

"Alas That It Were So."

The Columbus "Despatch" of Tan. -.
reports the piper read before the lyceuin
at Columbus Barracks by Capt. James
M. Burns, î7th Inf., on "l'le Necessity
for Lrîke Coast l)efenses." Capt. Butrnis
referred to the report that England bas on
hand in Canadian ports nierchant ves-
sels of unusual solidity which can be
turned within a few hours into sbîps of
war, guns for their use stored in conven-
ient places, false decks beneatlh which
are tfhe heavy decks and on these real
cteck tracks and other! appliances for
the handling ofguns have been placed.
Capt. Burns said: "Should a war break
out now we should be little better prepar-
ed for defense on the lakes than our foie-
fathers were in 1812. The Canadaîns
have under construction a canal from
Lake Ontario to Georgian Bay, wvhich
will allow their vessels to sali for Chica-
go and Duluth without a single gun to
interrupt their voyage. It is currently
reported and generally believed that a
fleet of small gunboats is constantly kept
in the harbor of Newfounidland for use on
the lakes in case of necessity, and it is a
well.known fact'. that large stores of muni-
tions of war are constantly kept on that
island. In case of war what mîight Eng-
land do? Blockade the motîth of the St.
Lawrence River and send a fleet of gun.
boats up the river to operate on the
lakes, a movement that would be opposed
by our poor old revenue cutter Michigan,
carrying one gun. England tvould also
send an arnwr to protect the Welland
Canal." Capt. Burns here (1uoted froni
two army officers in Canada, whose state-
rnents were to the effect that in case of
war they would take Detroit, as they did
before. They also said "If in case Lord
Salisbury believes war inevitable, lie
wili luli Aiericans into inactivity by pro-
fessed yielding, while be assembles his
ships off the coast of Neuwfoundland;
they will suddenly appear under the cita-
dtel of Qucbec, and on the saine day ail
îniilitary organizations wvîll receive orders.
The Grand Trunk and Canadian l>acific
Railroads, really miilitary lines, will trans-
port these men-there wîlI be 40,000 of
therm in the two provinces-to the Wel-
land Canal, Windsor, Sarnia (opposite
Port H-uron,) and the "Soo" and before
the Anmerîcan nation knows anything a-
bout i. i lie fleet will be bonibai ding Cleve-
land( hle another portion tvill lie off De-
troit and blow it out of existence. Then
the ships will rcdluce Chiicago, Mlilwau-
lce and the other lake culies. Among
t he nsilitary of1 Cai-.ad(a the re is an un-
iiiistak-able lcoking forward to war. w hile
in D)etroit everythîng else, eveis the street
car filt, is forizottet.'-Ariiiy.tad Navy
j ournal, New \'ori.

cm~

'Illin se_oi)re:îîs ifil Ierkslit ltegimeît,
stal iolied ai I alirax , IN. 5., :tt a sieigli-ride
(mi Satmcray, drove liti, uigli H t <.%, v arry-
iîm a 1111îiibter of llags, filenIlargest ôf witicil
waîa ai. ited :sta4tes fiag.
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Royal Military College Notes.
Captain Ednuund C. Hamilton, 3rd

Hussars, whojoined the Imperial service
on tbe 5tli of Septenmber, 1 888, from te
Royal Mîiiary College, lKinîgston, lias re-
signed his commission.

Lieut. George Dalbîac Luard, Scottish
Rifles, who received hîs first commission
n the Northumberland Fusiliers on the

7th cf October, 1885, from the Royal Mfiii-
tary College, Kingston, but in the follow-
ng December transferred to the Scottish
Rifles, bas recently been promotcd cap-
tain in the last nanied regiment.

Major E. Robain, Roytl Enîiineers,wbo
wvas instructor and professor at the Royal
Military College, Kingston, frorn August,
1882, to September, 1886, and wbo for the
past five years bas been superintending
engineer, Portsmouth L'ockyard, bias been
appointed to the important position cf
Dîrectorof Works at the Admiiralty.

Captain and Adjutant G. S. Duffuis,
R.A., wbo received bis flrst commission
from the Royal Military College, Kings-
ton, on june 26th, 1882, lias been appoint-
ed a Staff Captaîn under the Colonel on
the Staff, commanding the Royal Artil-
lery, Dominion cf Canada.

An exchange bas been sanctîoned be-
tween Kenneth J. R. Campbell, 6th Dra-
goon Guards (Carabiniers), and Captain
H. Peregrine Leader, 2nd Battalion, Suf-
folk Regiment.

Captain Campbell was a cadet at
Kingston College froîn September 301h,
1879, to November 16th, 181. In Au-
gust. 1883, liejoined the Iînperial service
as a prîvate soldier, and after serving
tbree years in the ranks was gazetted 2nd
Lieutenant in the Royal Lancaster Regi-
nient. On) Ulv 6th, 1887, he wvas trans-
ferred to thie 7111 Dragoon Guards, and on
August îst, 1888, bie joined the 6îb IDra-
goon Guards and obtained the rank of
captain, Atgust 28th, 189;. From April,
1890, until quite recently, Captain Camp-
bell hias been in colonial employment wîth
the Gold Coast Constabulary and tbe
Niger Coast Protectorate.

Captain Leader obtained bis first comi-
mission from the Royal Military Colege,
Kingston, in September, 1885, and was
promoted captiin on I)eceînber 9.'h,
1894. Captaîn Leader was extra aidle-de-
camp to the tgencral officer comnianding,
Egypt, from April 2otbh, i 8co, to Decein-
ber 3 1st, i890.

--- -1»-

If Canada Were Not British.

The February issue of the Canadian
Magazine contailîs an article from thme
pen cf Sir Charles Tupper on .L'Ilite Navy
Question and the ColonieF," in. which hie
savs :

When bier borders wcre invaded by a
horde of lawless nien f romn the United

States, a cati for votunteers was eagerly
responded to, and in less than twenty-four
hours 14,000 men wcre converging uiporn
their foes, wbo were driven back to con-
fusion. When the insurrection in the
North-west of hall-breeds and Indians
took place in 1885, 4,000 volunteers from
the eastern provinces Ieft their homes in
niid-winter and crusbed it, at an expensa
of several lives and $6,ooo,ooo, without
calling upon the troops at Halifax for a
man. Major-General Brackenbury lbas
put on record the fact that the success of
the Nule expedition was due tothe French-
Canadian voyageurs, who responded witb
alacri Ly to the call of Lord Wolesley, m ho
knew by experience their value. A short
tînie ago, when there were threatenings in
the east, 1 was dircctcd to place a regi-
ment of Royal Canadian Infantry at the
service of the I mperial Governnîent, to be
maintained by Canada. The protection
of the fla- of England is of inestimable
value te Canada, and is deeply prized, but
I deny that Canada costs this country a
single dollar for any purpose whatever,
either civil, military or naval. Does any
intelligent mari helieve that if Canada
wvere driven out of the empire, and coni-
pelled to becorne part of the Ainerican re-
public, that England,* which nowv possesses
the finest ports and the inost valuable coal
mines on both tbe Atlantic and Paciflc
coasts, would be strengthened by lîaving
neither the one nor the other on the con-
tinent of North America, or that lier
power would be increased by havint, the
arsenals and port of the Gibraltar of
America in the bands of a foreign poiver,
advanced 600 miles nearer this country
than at present, or that ber trade would be
iniproved by drii ing 5,000,000 of loyal
Canadians, aI no distant date to be 50,-
ooo,ooo, hehind the McKinley taritT ? No!
instead of being able to reduce ber army
by a mian, or ber navy by a ship, slue
would be compelled to increase both
largely to maintaîn her prcsent power and
influence.

Cordite.

The Naval an4 Nfilitary Record of
Portsmouth questions its value. Cana-
dians should hiesitate before cornmitting
themselves to its use. The question of
cordite will agaiti be raised in lParliament
ini the coming session. More than one
mieniber cf the Government, and espec-
ially MVr. Hanbury, as weIl as manv Un-
îo'Iists, expiessed themiselves as not sat-
isfied wah cordite, and it will be curîous
to notice what these niembers' views are
nowv that they are in a position of more
re-Npoiisibilty. It is known that even in
the War office the ammunition is not un-
anim-ously approved, and the Governrnent
will be asked these two questions :-"Is
it trile that 2,000 rounds will affect the
Meuford barrel to such an extent that its
accuracy wvil1 be then impaired ? Is the
statement accurate that the new Enfield
barrel-the Martini-Enfield being the
new volunteer r.le-will require dlean-
îng after several rounds have been flred
The two questions have been iterated
andl rei terated with increasing cm phasis
by certain experts, and if they cannot be
met by an official denial the conclusion
will be forced upori the public that the
powvder is iijurious te lte barrel. These
considerations are apart froin clîiatic
influence, and (Io not affect the deb;îtable
question of the size and shape of the but-
let, which have not proved mnuch iin the
way of slaying thie eneniy. By-tlie-b)ye,
accordimmg to ail accounts the newexpl<)sive
wîîb which sheils were cbarged at Tfou-
lon on board the Amiral Duperré, bas
given remiarkable results in the hirst ex-
periments. It is stated that melinte s
inere gun powder' coînpared with this

explosive.

Report of the Deputy Minister

The following is the report of the Dep.
Min. of Militia and Defence for the year
ending Jan. 8th 1895.
DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFE NCE.

OTTAWA, 3th December, 1895.
The Ilonotirable A. R~. DICKEY,

Minister of Milii ia and Defence.
SIt.-I have the honour to submit here-

with the reports of the different officers of
the Deparment of Militip, and Defence
for the financial year ended on the 30th
Jonc last.

Ail theýe reports show a steady increase
ini efficiency, in the Permanent Corps and
Active Mlilitia of the country. The î.er-
maneut force, alt.boughi reduced in num-
bers, lias given instruction ini the various
military sebools througbout the Domi-
nion; and applications for course-i of ini-
struction ini theze sebocols have been in-

=raig The good w-ork thus performed
th .ohthe instrumentality of oui sinali

but efficient permar;ent force bas, te a
large extent, raised the standard and cou-
sequcut value to the country of our militia
officers. Tiiere does not appear to have
been any 1lalhing off in the nu mlbersa of City
corps and rural battalions that have drill-
ed for 1891-Ü5. The nund>ers are in excess
of thoze for the preceding year. Rural
corps are at a disadvautage, as they are
riot calleil out for drill every year, but
stili thesýe reports Nvili show that rural
corps in cawlps of instruction have provcd
to become efficient in a very short course
of traýining,.

It is to be regretted that the wbolo of
our Active Militia cannot be drilled every
ycar. Ttey could, by being exercised for
twelve days in each ycar, become, with
tbe instruction given by means of tthe
1ernianemit Corps, quite efficient, and
available for active rnilitary duty in the
field at very short notice.

ihere bas been iio change in the mian-
ner of procuring clothiug and ail the other
article.î required for the use of the Force.
This bas beeîî doue by contraet ini al
praetical cases, and ail purchases of
cloth ing and necessaries have been made
in the Doniniou. The dotait.; of issues
can bc seen in the ieport cf the Director
of stores,

A. list of works tha, have been carried
on dîîriug the fiscalye ar, 1crnmaintenance
and repairs cf military properties, wililbc
found in the report cf the Acting Ardui-
tect of clic D.partment.

The Government CartridgeFactory bas
Iately passel through a crisis. Following
the purcba'ýe cf a lot cf Martini-Metford

rfeorders woe given for the purchase,
in Engtand, of thie xqutired xnachinery
for the mnatnfacture cf the 303 anmnuni-
tion, and the Saperintendentof the faetory
*was sent to England to supervise the mant-
ufacture, under the orders of the Depart-
nient, of this ne w inacbinery. Alil the new
plant has been received at the factcry,
and hs turned. out to be cf superior qua-lity Iii ahl respects. At this stage, Lt.-
Co!onel Prevost, th e Superintendeiut, was
strieken clown by diseaý_e, and 1 regret to
say that bis death fclloweed very shortly,
and the factory was thus deprîved sud-
denly of Ltme services cf a very superior
oicaer. NI) te was host in repairing
tîjis severc bIowv to the establishment ;an
officer mas selected, wbo is now iollutving
a course of teclinical instruction in Eng-
land(, andl will shortly return with ail
îîecessary qualifications to carry on this
important work.

I tako this (pprtunity ree»rding iny
appreciation ci the excellent service ren-
dered by the late Lt.-Col. 1revo-,t, and
iny regret nt the loss which the Deî,art-
mn ia3s ust.aitiedin iii isdeath. Front
the organization of this factory for the
prolution within our Dominion of the
ainmunition required for the Militia
Force, Lt.-Colonel Prcvost hadt been in

chrgof the establishment; and to his
untiring care and encrgy, with the intel-
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ligent skill whieh ho haël alwý,vvq hOwn,
has been due the perfection to which the
factory and its work have heen brought.

The foiiowing is an abstract statemient
of the financial affairs of the Department
for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1895

FINANCIAT, STATEMENT

0f the Department of M ilitia rend Defence, or the
fiscal ye-tr ended 3oth june, 1895.

E XPENO1IRE $ cts.

Pay of Generai Officer and Adjutant
General........................... 6 6oo oo

Pay of staff'. permanent corps and ac-
tive niiitia, inchîding aiiowances., 628,430 61

Salaries and wages of civil empioyees. 67,20-3 00
Salary of an inspector of str res. 633 00
Miiitary prcpcrtics, wîorks and 1)ii.

igs ............................ 12%,857 08
Warlike and other stores.............. 51,OC9~ 40
Modern firearmsn...................... 68,083 ((
Ciothing and necessarie .............. 114,99? 68
Provisions, supplies and remotnuts.. 150,('54 28
Transport and freight ................. 53,843 78
Grants in aid of Artiliery and Rifle As-

sociations and Bands -and Military
Institutes ................... 34-675 cO

Miscellaneous and unforseen contingen-
cie5.................. ............... 14,9 16 42

Royal Mlilitary Colege ofanada.... 64,5#18 94
Dominion Cartridge F,.ciorv........... 53,594 21
Monuments f'or battlefieid of Canada 8,465 oo
Defence of Esquimalt, B C :

Domiinion conribution towards ca-
pital expenditurc for works Dnd
buildings.
Pay and l alowinccs or a dletach-
ment of Royail Marine Artiiiery or
Royal Enginecrs................. 127,500 Co

Gratuity to ,T .Ransford .............. ,00o0 oo
Canceilation of leatses-BRtrriefieid,

Kingston.,.................. .... 1,500 0
Grant towards a monument, Toronto

Volunteers, N. W,. Territories Re-
beliion. 1885 ...................... 1,0000 O

Total ................... 1,574,013 76

PENSIONS.
No.

Rehellion, 1885 ................. 99 1,366 26
Fenian B aid, &c ................ 20 2,984 00
Veteraus, war Of 1812............... 3 120 0
Upper Canada Mlilitia war of 182. 21 sSoo oo

Total,........... ......... 24,270 26

REVENUE.

Ammunition ..... ........... 1O,'36 24
Stores aud ciothilg......... 4.637 83
Misceianoo îs ........... 1,341 31

Rcits ............. ... 4,055 60

Royal Milii;
20. t?, o8

.ary Colege........... 19,2 74 05

(Nu'rE-As our readers arc aware since
thc above report svas written, the Gov-
ernment has announce 1 its policy of
driiling thse active miIitia every yeax'.)

Whi o nesto grcct Ille wlien 1 Cali
Andti fsiti iny litt lays ii'ci<or bail
AMuI CliaeS ut aerOSS the hall ?

lier Brother.

liu,> ms toplrofTerimuella duair
A nd lias a beu t 'iîiîI yi ug ti;t't'
Anîd tells lits Sister If I swear ?

11cr bmotlîci.

WVlio MItiny poekeîes ftull of coal
Aîud calis attention to aluole
Tiîat's wuneuitircly througlianiy sole'?

lier brother.
WVho talsîny rubbers to te loor
Aut froutu the wateî' uni doth 1 otir
Iiu t liir depthis a qtuar't or il ou'c

lier'brothier.
Wl'ho Steats lellid me 0ou tilitoe
Jtîst whlîîI'in talklîîg soft ai low
And pilles screîîeiy Is tat so ?

lier brother.
wh'lo li lot LgO tai bed l>Ciltfls
Blt ",,,,,y kîi'ce ci evemu inîg t'liiilis
Aliîd 118Ilolea Ilti>foi'.l Illîy îMes ?

lier ]brollier.
Wl'io was il, liat lier fatlîer yaiîked
Ulitaiî's l.tst tiglit aiid soitîîdly Spaiîkcd ?
It wazl, il waZs-'e goitla b tliîaileti-

ler brother.

New York District Attortiey Fellows ycs-
terdu>' endorsed the~ papors wh'iel, whi
aiready sigliod by Jîistico Snlytî, af thse
Criminai ]h'anclî of thse Stpreine Court,
will dismiss thse indietnrient upon whicti
Erastus Wiman svas leid and couvicted of
having forged thse signaturo of E. W. Bul-
finîger to a cheque for tjve thousand dollars

A IýUSSian Warship.

The Armoured Cruiser Rurik.
Durniug the visit of the Russian armour-

ed cruisers Rurik and Dimîtri Donskoi
to Portsmouth, a few semi-official enter-
tainments have been given by way of
shewing Englîsh liospitality, and tihe
Russian sailors have been allowed to go
ashore to ste tise town, but there hias
been no officiai recognition of thse visit mn
the way of banques and conduting thse
officers over tise arsenal, nor lias the
Rurik, tise pride of thse Russian navy,
been converted int a show ship for tise
benefit of thse English. Had not thse
Russiaits built the Rurik probabiv we
should neyer have designed thse Poweîftîi
and Terrible ; and though vague reports
reached tisis country as to tise eîsorrnous
fighting power of this gigantic cruiser, 1
have as yet seen no description of the
vesse] that conveys an adequate idea of
hier enorunous importance a.- a unit in a
ficet. To convey an adlequate idea of the
capabilities of this sisip it rnay be best to
drop technicalities, and tisere is a second
and overpowerîng reason for doiis 5.
I do not know a word of Russian, and my
guide could only give me tise technical
ternis in his own language. Now and
then we tried Frenchs, but ive becamie
hopelessiy mnixed.

Both in thse Rurik and the Dînsiitri
Donskoi the Russians evince their abid-
îng faits in yards and u'asts. They cer'
tainly give a:' rakisis appearance to the
ships,îthough they are useless for fightin-
purposes, and before going int action
these g'igantic spars would be dropped
overboard. In peace time, however, they
are an orn.ti-ent-nothîng more. You
see no mnatines as yotî enter the Rurik,
but two bluejackets are at the entry port
witis fixed bayonets. You climb ise ai-
niost perpend icular brow, wet and slippery
with rain and sprîng over a two-foot
chasm--betwcen the bayonet-and de-
clare your business. The msen wîth thse
bayonets are puzzled, but an officer who
stands by knows a latle Englisi, and is
steep to tite eyebrows with that politeriess
which is thse characteristic of a Russian
gentleman. His Frenchs is better than
mine ;his Englisis fot so good-so 1
think; but hie gathers that I want " copy "
and then hands me over ta a young lieu-
tenant wvho speaks Englisis fluenzly. We
promenade the upper deck, which remtnds
one of thse days when English slips wvere
things of beauty and not eveî'lastîng inazes.
From one end oi thse upper deck to the
other there is ors cither side a clean
promenade. A thousaisd people rnighit
dansce at a bail withoui. cruIshung,
and my guide tells nme that hie and
another officer are in thse habit of
taking bicycle exercise there wvlieîîtise
day's work is clone. I mientioned thîs
subbeqrtently to soine of our officeis, and
they snsuled increduots>'. '1hcy have
not seen the upper deck of the Rtirik.

risere are three p)rincipal decks ith ie
Ru.trik, upper, battery. and main but
there are three decks l>elow these, inite
whichswe didnîot penett'atc. Btt n ach
deckthe vîsitor is stmuckwiv;lî tiseenor-
mous aiount of spare space. The coin-
plemeni. consists of 27 officers, 700 mnen,
andi 35 musiciauts, but there is no ov'er-
crowdîng ; ev'erywhere tiscie sceins to be
rooîn enougis and ta spare, and yet the
Rurik is of the same tonnage as thse In-

flexible, and carrnes 25 per cent. more
crew, while the Engliîsh ship, wih ail lier
compierrent on board, is greatiy over-
crowded. After leaving the upper deck
we first visit the ward-roon', which is de-
signed to suit the cuiîured tastes of Rus.
sian officers. The salle à manger forms
but a third of the apartment, and you
pass through archedways in the buikhead
1 nt the larger section, which constitutes a
luxurious drawing-rootn. The'e the
officers assemble after dinner, and music
reigns. As we pass through a selection
of Beethoven's lies upon on the piano,
and as "'e g lance at the instrument the
officers began hurrming the tune. By
the side of tihe %ardrooni, wvhich is Ilarger
by far thati any 1 have seen in the biggesw.
English ships, are tihe officers' cabins.
\Ve are ail fiainiiiaî' with the character of
cabin in an English nan-of-war--clean,
tiny, cool, and tastefuily furnished. But
the cabins in the Rurik are sumiptuous in
the extrenie. 1 mentioned to my guide
that the Di mitri Donskoi 'vas a fine ship.
" Yes," he said, "but she is not the
Rurik;" and he said it with an express-
iveness that indicated that tihe Rurik wvas
incomparable. And that is the idea which
the officers have carried with them inl up-
holstei'ing their cahîns. Whiie Nou find
notvhere a g9atdy display of wealîh, you
readiiy observe that no expendîture has
been spaied in mnaking these cabins
the delightlttl habitations of the officers
while tbey arc sea. The pride tisat the
offîcers take ti their ship is here carried
to the uitmost extreine.

We pass down to the main deck, with
the view of working our way upwards,
and flrst corne upon thse refrigerator,
where tbe officers' provisions aie stored.
There is no ice inside thc store, but the
therînometer shews that the tensperature
is eight degî'ees below zero. l'fe apart-
ment is chfled by the cold air that is
pun)ped mbt it, but at the moment of my
visit the engîne wvas inoperative, otherwise
the thernionieter would have marked 22
degrees below zero. And yet standing as
we were on the deck tihe air was oppress-
ively warmj fr the ship is heated through-
out with hot water pipes. We pass right
aft and scectihe Whitehead toipedo gun,
and then look forward. '[bere is no ob-
struction to te view, and that is the
peculianitv of the three principal dccks,
for the officer on duty on the port or stor-
board side can obtain at a g lance a coin-
plete view of ail that is ,,oiing on on his
side of the shîp. My guide explains that
there is a torpedo discharge riglit aft and
for-ward and two discharges aLeam, and
then we go to thse engie-roonh, wlsicls is
about anidships on the main deck. \Ve
linger for awhiie over the engine-roomn
admiring ils cieanliisess and brightness,
buît, above ail, the wisdomn of the designer
inl îot cianping,, the engine builder for
space, a great flood of light frorn a sky-
iight, as expansive as tise engine-roomi,
dispenses with thse need of tîhe electric
ligisî, and lingcrîng at this spot A e dis-
cuss the capacity of the engine&. They
liav;! propeiled the sip iat the rate ofi î,'•
knots, butt this was exceptioisal. 17lt've
knots is thse 'cononiical speed, demianding
0111 ;y2 r~lttissn' it Itis speed thse
%-es5el C.li trax el 20 ooo knois withott
coilîog. 'Fncn there is absolutely no vi'
hliLUîî, as a 12 kIOots 1)b.I cl exercise
cati t ;t îk(n (in tl.-(- upper de k ina fair-

Eiiituliil sca. lTe Kitii k îd a ti ýing
Mlle; in c; css:lîg the ( tù;m oe. i nd
couli'. îot îïak mni c t liaîît .% t I-li,>s an
lieu', but, thankS to lier Ii ~ e1,she
dIld not1 toil imore t hait I o d';teand
tht ni slie as hatîdît a [ed, for only thrce
ni lier CIîg litle; s seegi
'l'liepsiiî et (lie butnkers was pointed
OU', btut the imuans uii filinug this did tnot
scelsu quite obvious, aind t was expiained
that the sh;.p was always coaled from ott-
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side, which may in some measure accouint
for the scrupulous cleanliness of the
the vessel. In the fore part of the main
deck is a spaciotis bathiooum, where the
men are conipelled to go through a corn-
plete ablution every Saturday ; but the
700 men oass through the water in six
hours, so ample is the accommodation.
Here, too, we see the condensers. On
no account wilI the commandng officer
allow water to be shipped rom the shore.
He tried it experimentally on the Neva,
and the officers and mnen sainpled it as
t:iey would chanipagne or vodka, only to
declare that it did flot suit the palate, and
so ail the fresh ivai.er is con(lensed on
board. Rising to tiche atery deck, we
pass (romi subjects that are of hunan ta
others that are of nhumian interest.
When %ve look ait the guns my guide re-
marks that on this deck there are no less
than sixteen 6-in qui2k:1-ficers in clear
view, but lie passes to one, which is a
sample of three othe.-s on thîs deck, and
to which attaches saine curiosity. Tlhe
gun lies parallel with the ship,. and flot at
right angles like the others. Above it is
lifting tackle. Fire that gun as it now
lies, and it would blav ta smîthreens a
line of officer's cabins. Now in measuring
the strength of a ship it is customiary ta
count the muzzles of the guns that are
visible ; but in the Rurik four 6-inch
quick-firers aie kept out of siglit. ln go-
ing into action these weapons wotid be
siewed back ith the surmautnting tackle,
reiuounted, aind the gun port would fly
open, while fotir hitherto invisible guns
wouid cone into play. The wisdom of
the arrangement is not quite obvious, as
the nuinber of guns can be ascertaitied
froin any standard naval work. Next iny
guide hands aie a magazine rifle that
iods four projectile;. The weapan, like
the slîip, the engines, and the big guns,
is of Russian manuifacture. It is no
heavier ta handle than the Lee-Metford,
and as 1 open it and exainined it carefully
1 ain bound te pay a tribute to the ar-
miourer, or whoever is his couinterfeit in
in the Rurik, for keepiîîg his rifles in a
cleaner state than any foreign rifle 1 have
yet seen

XVe next handle une of the 6-incli guns,
train it, elevate aîîc'. depress it, open the
breech and close it' and everythîng works
with the utmnost smnootlîness. My guide
tells me that one man can easily wvork a
gusi ; but they aiways put louir men in the
gun'ï crewv. Ile also explains the method
of bringing tin the amînunition, which is
on the principal of the " railway"» sys-
tem in use in drapers' shops ; but electri-
city is in general use iin preference to hy-
draulics. The mach inery is equal ta'sup-
piying eight projectiles per pun per min-
ute, which is quite fast enough for the
ship that has te stand up igaiîîst such a
ramn of ioolb. projectiles. On the tipper
deck are four Sin. breeclî-loader--, also
made in Russia, and the action of the
breech greatly facilitates rapîd flriiig,
îvhile these, wYhich constitute the heav' -
est artillery on board, are assisted by six
i ?O*niilleinetre guns and other liglit

weapons. In examining the zuns in the
battery one is greatiy struck by the ab-
sence of that impedimnenta which is cal-
culated to make destructive délbris, and as
the weapons are theinselves protected by
sporsons they are secure against iight
ordnance." With teiî inches of steel ar-
matur, therefore, the Rurik can deal a
sniashing broadside- and can resist prac-
tically evervtlîîng but the heaviest ord-
n ance.

Below the ntin deck the ship is vent il-
ated by ineans of twrenty-two electric
ntetors, so that the atinosphere is con-
stantly undergoing change. Alil the
decks are so lofty tbat theïe is ne neces-
sity to stoop in any part o." the sbip, and,
from a sanitary point of view, this is one

of thle higbest advantage, but it bas its
drawbacks, as the ship), wîth lier enorinous
length, stands high out of watcr, present-
ing a iide targlet for the enemy. \Vaiviriy
this objection the Rurik is one of the niost
formiidable figb*Itingengines afloat.-Naivai
an(tdlMilit.ipy Record.

Prom Service Exehanges.

A R. M. C. Man Decorated.
captain John Irvine Lang,. Royal Eu-

gineeri, whose iname appeýars in the Neiv
Ycar's H-orieur Roll as a Conpanion of
the :Vost l)tstiniguishil Ordor of St. Mi-
chiaelatud Stý. (qourct for services in eoit-
nc&tiou witi lic .oRaitwvay b'urvey and de-
Iinitation of the Western Bounidary of
the Gold Coast Colony, is one uf the sov-
o-ral gradciates of the Royal Miitary Col-
lege of Canada who bas corne wmell to the
frontin the Imperial Scrvice. The des-
cendanit of au uld York-shtxc family sot-
tled in Canada aft(er the war of 1812,
Captain Lang entered the Royal Military
Coîlege at Jingston, Qatario, ini 1879,
and graduating with honours in 1883,
ivas gazotted aï a lieutenant in the
Rboyal Engineers in Juuo of that year.
After passing through the usual two
year's course in Chatham ho îvas sent to
the War Ollice, aînd ivas subscquontiy
ruade A. D. C. to Sir Androw Clarke, lu-
spoctor cf Fortifications, and ou thce tx-
piration of this appointînent, was ap-
poiuted to Britishi Columinba tû carry out
the stnrveys in connection with the de-
foeu of tbat portion offftic Empire.
iHis work was so well douc tliat on bis
return teu, glniheoivagsolectod for
special duty ou the GalId Coast, and bas
nm hoee rowardod for bis important
s<!rviceýs iin connection with the Boundary
Commîissionî anA biî extensive survoysi
the, surrottnding district. Cmpt. ban,
liko his couintryinen gcnerally, is a mani
uf splendid physique, and like aIl those
who at the Royal Militia College of ('Can-
ada have gained the covoted prizaocf a
commission in the Royal Engineors, lias
justified the confidence of thelie împerial
authorities in ieîir appreciation cf te
splendirl training ot four years, duration
wvhich cadets receive at thtat important
institution. Captain Lang is Dow ûon the
Stair of the School uf MiL'itary Engineer-
ing, Chathamn. as Assistant-Iîîstructoir in
Eitiinziting and Construction. - Tihu
Broad Arrow.

Canaa '1akuNotice.
The oS«-ate of New York at the l.tst edcc-

tion voted to spatid $9,OUU,OOU in iin prov -
ing the canais of the Sùtato, anîd itlin
two years their dopth wili ho increased
te 8 feet 3 inches and the locks will1 taka
Ioats 17 feet l> ixîche3 wiie and 22ii feet
long. It is propr>sed te ask Congress to
appropriate $2,000,000, to ha expendled in
qtili further îideiing the locks se as te
take vessol i f '23 foot beain, thus naking
the widdh the sanie as on tho I)lŽlmbaro
aul Raritau Canal locks, tlîrouigh wvliclî
the turpedlo boat Cushing, lias Just passeil.
Tlii3 will aiiow siiittrpodlo boa&s bu h3
sent jute Lake. Ontario via Oswcge, and
into Lake Eric via Bufalo.-Ariny and
Navy .Journal, N. Y.

individu.silTralaing.

Il. R. H. the Ddke of Connaught, in
aunouincing blie arrangoeents for train-
iug tho trooups et Aldorsihot during the
present 'jear, dirocns that during com-
pany training more attention than herc-
tofore shal ho paid tzm the individual in-
struction of the soldier, and te inîproving
bis capacity of thinking and acting for
hiiînself." 'lle compalby trainuîîg IS te
bc conîlotud in tbc spring. anîd lucre
will ho nu autunin course as hitherto.
Physical, spring, andI compaîîy <rillî
will ho con-lucto;l currently witbi it, and1
traininivwill not ho suqpon-led un Satur-
days. "Ni-lit operations by battalions

and brigades are ta be carried out bo-
twceu 20thi Mardi and lSth April. Mi-
ntbr upérationis'and field days for thte
whole cf the troops iili begin about lst
Ju]y, and ho continued till the manoeu-
vres which, it is anticipated will this vear
ho in the neiglîberhood et Aidorshot.
The lere at present at the camp under
His Royal Highness's command consists
ut thrce regimenta oftcavalry, three horse
and six field batterips, two field parks,
and depôt, a mounted detachmemft, two
bridging troups, a telegraph division,
fourfiold companies, and haloun depôt of
Royal Engineers; 15 battalions et jnfan-
try, 13 conîpanies uf the Army Service
Corps, three ccinpaxiies and two depôt,-s
of the Mcd ical Staff Corps, and three ent-
pailiiescf the Ordauuo Store corps-m all
about 20,îJUî.-The Broad Airow.

Iinfiatry Eqluipnîient.

At this timneIo wlien the reports as te
the mode et carryiug the infantry sol-
dier's equipmeni. have heen su adverse in
the rep->rts Of bhe Duke ot Connauglit,
Lord Methuen, and Lord Ralph Kerr,
it is interosting te know that a trial
equipmeut is heing experimented on a.,
Majryhill hy thie L2d Battalicu Gordon
Highilanders. The experimrerîtal pack is
fixed on the shoulders by niebal bocks,
and the weight is entirely a dunward
PressurreoTit he sîjoulderq, witbeîît iny
straps cçonstrainiiig the rcspiratory or
othoîr orgauîs. Tho black plate is design-
041 tu) Irevexît Iwobbling," whichi is a
source of fatigue, andi the %0110 eoquip-
ment cati be taken OIT in a second when
halted anîd as casiiy replacod. This neow
pack is thecinvention of an oficer in Gflas-
goî.-Ariny and Navy Gazette.

Iteî~a Izatonof liritish Ca val ry.
An elaborate sceome for th reourgani-

z ýtioiî et the British cavalry serving id
home bas been drawn tmp by thc Inspec-
tor-G eneraI ofthbb Cavali-y for suhmîssion
te the Cominander-in-Chief and the Sec-
rotary et State for War. l'or bbc present
it is uot desirablo, to de méýrû than indi-
cate bthe hroa<l linos of thebchlemc. In
order bu overcome the difliculties xvhichi
commandiug uflicors et regiments on
borne service have bu encouunWr, mwbich
difficulties tva havi, pressed on bbc notice
of those in aubhority for some time past,
ib is proposed undeî' tbe new schemno te
conceîîtrate brigades of tbree regiments
each at Aidcrsiut, Canterbury, and Col-
chester. Each regiment wîlli ho bou-ht
up to a greater strengtli than that whvlih is
now usual on te home estahlishment.
and oîganized in tlirêe squadrens with
an additional dopêt squadron attachod
for trainiing Jf remiounts and recruits.
As a geiteral vî> for cavalry Canter-
hury wiii ha abolislîed. Lt is flot pro-
posed that the brigades shail alwvays ro-
main at tbc centres named, but for ad-
ministrative purposes thoy -will at al
times ha nomiiiated the Aldershgot, Caii-
terbury, and Colchester Brigades. By
dpçgrees many cf the isol.,teo stationsivouli ha abolished, whilst the Irish gar
risi;ns wouldl ho provided for among tIh-
regîments ini tho lower e8tabihmenb -
tlios-e lately retturne(I frein abronad with
a large proportion of yeung soldierî in
their ranks who requira to be "hicked in-
te, shapiP heforoe ley arc hrouglit into
brigade wibb otîmer corpe, or oxpected to
operate with the other arins;.-Army and
Navy (G'%zctte.

'lhe NUW DYUmianîto (juil.

E-'xperiments on an extenzsive qcalo
wore carrit3d ont in New York harbour
witlî bbc new dynamite gun. 'l'le giin
was ln>ttod iith a slî.AI wighîng 3U0>i14b,
contaîmîing a charge ut IW 14_}-z.f nitro-
gtcÀ.îiiie. This dliîcharge of the gun
carricîl the projectile ta..ý point three miles
li;tatt, where it struck a rock clut andt

.xplcdeol, tearing r. holo iu te face of
the solid rock 6 IL. depp an,1 ;ft. in~ diani-
oter. A projectile containing a charge
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of 500 Ib.s. of nitro-gelatine was fired, so
as to strike the surface of the water 2,100
yards Iromn the gun ; the result was equal-
ly satisfactory. The shahl explodeci on
coming in contact with the water, sond-
inge a column of water high into the air.
Te explosion was feit a distance of 30
miles. The force projecting the sholls is
compressed air, which 15 obtained from
a power house-situated at a point a mile
from the sconie of the experiments and
concealed below ground. The air is
transmitted through pipes, and 'viii car-
ry asheil containing 100 lbs. of nitre-
gelatine a distance of three miles; a very
accurate aim can bc obtained. Five
shahls fired on Sitarday in quick success-
ion dropped on a sandbank inside a. par-
allelogram seven yards long by 5 f t.
broad. The gun was ficed and loadod at
intervals of only 10 seconds: the g un be-
came colder instead of hotter by the rap-
idity of the fire owing to the vacuum for-
med in the barrel. The gun need net bc
sighted, but in a mnasure finds its own
range auto mat i cally-that is, the entire
surface of New York bay is divided into
imaginary squares; to each square a cif-
ferent elevation corresponds, which eie-
vation can bc given by touching an ehoc-
trical button with a number correspond-
ing te the square to bo covered. The of-
fect of the burating, of a sheil alongside a
ship is as disaqtrous as when it is imbed-
ded in hier hull. The Government is se
watt satisficd twith the resultof Saturday's
experimants, that it bas declared its in-
tantion of having these guns inounted at
various points along tho coast.-Naval
and Milt tary Record.

46 Hande Off."
Music on the mirchi to battie lias from

time immemorial stirredi the savage and
civilised nman to (leeds of valour, but pat-
riotic songq in time of foverish excite-
ment may doirreparablo3 harm. Reinein-
bering Moltke's maxirn, that it is the
furyof the populace aid not the uutwi.-
dom of kings that causes 'var, if tronubl
is to bcaverted a new song of the "Dont
'vant to fight but by Jingo if 've do" type
is flot wantod. But whether wo w~ant it
or not, it has come. People wenit to
Daly's Theatre on Saturday night f ulIy
aware that a newv patriotic song ivas to
be introduccd into the "Artists Model,"
and we have no doubt that many 'vent
fully intant upon improving the occasion
Iby a patriotie dvrnonstrati'în. Every-
body in the thoatro 'vere on tiptoo of ex-
pectation liîril the song writténn hvMr.
IL. Hamilton at set Lu misie by Mr. F.
1Jbs3o 'vas suilg by M[r. H1aydoîî Coffini.
Tien fult vent %%vas given to the pont-up
felings of the audlience. and1 a scene of
tho) wildest excitonett follo-xed. As the
firit choruis witli its stirring and m artial
air ended, the pit and gallery rose to
their feet and sirîply yelleill wit.h dfelight.

'1111o11),19 is entitled "Ilands nl"and to
givo it greater etect it is intrî>îluced in
tho yuemani's dance scetie. 1lire is the
flrst Vverso -

Eti-laiffltearins. Tlie iuced leiiigli
Thle dangzer ai Votir gâte.

111 llig array youtr fouv illy
A le igue opfit:b al I.ate.

Ni't ours thCe rîne orf w;ir avvtiist;
Btnt llic let 'var Icîî

ThI'lîev Il htve t'> kill Uic lii i I î*t
Who'd ie kr hIllo1111,8.skziî.

The chorus ovoi,:edl louder and loudor
cheering each time it 'vas rendered

llinls 0f!ete*.I of yeni,
Wlaicls oITal

Itoer.4 borist and lDcutcers br.i,
llritol., îca r Ille val

13;i(k to 1hackthie vrlîlaratui<
Atigiwer wltl a will,

Eî,aitzlf for lier own. mvin boys,
Tis Rile Britiffla still.

The chorous cndoil the yoemen drew
their sabres, an incident whiclh stirrod
tho aitdience the more, and made thern
frantie ini their cheecrini(. A drainu~ic
scetie followed the reuîllerng of tlhe Ia4t
verse. As tho yeomen once moro drew
their swords a Union J[ack %vas tinfurled
in the pit. Mon waved their hats, wom-
on shook their handkerchiefi and shout-

ed themselves hearse. The sccne 'vas
wild. and exciting. It seemed as ithough
the cbecring would neyer "cease, and a
considerable tirne elasped befere the par-
formanco could ba resume-1. Whou the
curtain fel ut niglit the orchestra struck
up "God Save the Qucen," and again
there 'vas an outburst cf feeling-. We
have gven the chorus as it wva Sung,
but te original verseo'vas altered by the
Lord Chamberlain. In the original 'Hands
off" "ýGermany" 'vas written instead of
each of you," and the second lino read
"Kruger bcoasts and Kaiser bregs," in-
s"ad ef "Boers boast and Deutchers
brag."l-Naval and Military Record.

Forttune Favors the Brave.
Hlere is a tale ivhich shows that a Brit-

ish naval captain in full dross is invast-
ed with a diguity which ne mundauîe ter-
roreau ruffle. D uring the bombard ment
of Rio de Janeiro this ideat 'vas splendi-
ly upheld by Capt. Metealfe Lang, now
of H.M.dS. Devastation. His stor3, told
before Mr. Justice Matthews, ln a com-
mercial case this week, is worth quot-

ig:-,'On one occasion when 1i vas on
shoro I 'vas nearly hit. I had gone te,
sec the Minister of Marine on duty. Af-
ter 1 came eut I found that the position
of my boat had beon changed. While I
'vas waiting for lier to corne up sorte but-
let., wliistledl close by nie aud struck a
plate two or threo fcet aivay. '£he Gev-
ernment troopï in the arsenal %vere lyxn)g
fiat on theirstomachs, but I. livinîg u full
uniform, with my cocked hat. sword and
ep)aule-tteg, did net thinik it would be dig-
nified fer a British efficer te follow their
example- (laughtr) -so I stood where I
'vas. The shots in this case came frein
the rebels." Mr. Bucknel, counsol: 'Yeu
upheild the honour of England by declin-
te prestrate youirgclf before the rabel ar-
tilry ?" WVitness: "I ondaavourod to
do se." Fortune faveurs the brave ; but
the fUct that the gallant ollicer 'vas not
hit dovs îîot take away frorn is, credit
foriijtrbiiy

l3rigade-Surgeon Lieut-Col. Jamies H.
Reync>Id,, M.tl., V.C., euie of the herees
of Rookes l);îfi, has retircd fioni the
Iimperial serI(e on retired pav.

Colonel E. G. Fetin, having coinpleted
bis period of service in command of the
Regimental District at Halifax, is suc-
ceeded by Colonel A. G. Spencer, from
command of the West India Depôt. Col-
onel Spencer cemmcanded a battalion cf
the Essex Regiment, and bas been at
Jamaica for more than îwo years. In the
WVest Indian command lie is succeeded
by Colonel G. W. Vernon, Iately cern-
manding a battalion of the Bedfordshire
Regiment.-Army and Navy Gazette.

The second Chitral Honours Gaze
was published on Tuesday night. TIhe
first batch of îewards-those ef Colonel
Kelly and bis brave band of herees and
the g;llant garrison ef Chitral Fort
-wvere anneunced five rnonths ago.
The efficers whose narnes werc included
in 'Iuesday's Gazelle' are those whon ac-
coiiplar-ied Mlajor General Sir Robert
Low with the relicvng for-ce from Inilia.
te begin wîth, Sir Robert Low hîm5clf is
made a G.C.l3. and Colonel 11!den
Iflood, Royal Engzineers, a K. C. fi.
There are seventeen appointiiients te
Cern jn-nionship of the Bîath, and sixteen
In the I)s-itliiguislie-' Service Order.
Ti E e lieutenant-colonels obtain te bre-
vt-t-Cohu)iels, ranl: and seven cap-
tinis olbaintiîir brevý,t majo)rities. The
l1stcf honours is therefore a f.îirly long
ont-, bu' few will say that it is tee lengthy,
having regard te the credit which the
Citî,t railiapaîgn tundotibtedly reflected
on lii itiili anus in India. It was a
inifiiary euterprise of the first order, net
se inuch by reason oft he actuai figlning

-that was insignficant-but on account
ef the promptitude witîh which ail acted
who 'vere interested in effecting the re-
lief of those shui up in Chitral. From
first te last the Chitral campaign was ad-
mirably planned and executed, and no
one wili grudge the principal actors anv
ef the rewards which have corne to theni.
-Army and Navy Gazette.

According te "Tid-Bits," the preprie-
tor of a menagerie relates that one of the
lions once hand a thora taken eut of bis
tuaw by a French Lieutenant in Aicyeria.
The lion after%%ards ran over the list ef
officers belonging te the 'regirnent of his
benefactor, and eut gratitude devoured
ail ef superior grade te Ithe Lieutenant,
'vue thereby found himself promoted te
the rank ef colonel. I f the gentleman
owvniag the animal will apply te the offi-
cers of our anavy below the 'ýhump" he
can obtain his own prîce for it.

If Congress cari do nothing more for
the arny it should at least increase the
artilhery, and give te the infantry the
three-battalion organization. Aside from
the imperatîve necessity for more artill-
ery troops, the position ef out artillery
officers was and is discouraging. Pro-
motion is sîower in that ai than in
any other and how slow that is is sbown
hy itvo Ieters from artillery officers pub-
lishedon another pa2e. l'he Cuniming bill
gives te artillery officers the equivalent
ofthe promotion created by the addition of
four regiments te the artillery. The ob-
jection nmade to the bill b> artiller>' offi-
cers is because the equi valant of a fifth
regimeni. is te be officered by cavairy
officers who, because ef tneir rapid pro-
motion, wfil rank artillery officers of
longer service. This is undoubtel>' an
uinfortunate feature in the bill and should
l'e reinedied by adding te the cavaîry
arm. Congress and the President have
united in what is in effect a declaration
ef war against the nation of ail others
the most effective for war against the
United States . ia proposes te invade
Turkey, te roil the Spaniards by receg-
aizing the Cuban belîerigency, or other-
wise giving encouragement te the insur-
ge nts. N'et it hesitates about increasir'g
our artiv, which is Ûiuich less in numiber
than a single Engiish Army Corps. The
situation would be amusing if net hum-
iliating.-Army and Navy journal, New
York.

The next war %viIl probably take p!ace
iii South America. From information
that lias rcached London, t ta evident
that Chili and the Argentine Republic
wilI be engaged in a ife or (leath strug-
gle before miany mioaths have elasped,
and perhaps lBraz:l wi l) e aise involved
in the contlict. \Vhat the trouble is a-
bnut ta difficuit te understand, but the
South Amnerican Republics are net over
p)art cular about a casits belli. An>' tri-
fle will serve as a pretext forvar, wvhîcl
15 not infrequently a substitute for gener-
ai eleci ion. In the present instance soîmue
miountaireus ceu'iti y stecîts te be in dis-
pute betwecn Chili and Argentina, and
they aie preparing te <Iccide the mnerits of
the question by testing their naval and
nifitary strength. lirazil seenis dis-
pob~ed te stand by Chili, and tojniin in
the fray if she is wanted. It niay net
liave esrapcd notice that l3ritibli

shpuutle-sand the -ma.ntfacturers of
arnts have been 1îretty bîîsy lately in sttp-
llying demands of the republics nanied,
and it is asserted that both are preparing
for conilct.-Navil and Military Record,
P'orts mou th.

The lateat shuggestion in connectien
with the formation of a "corps et gentle-
men" is made b>' Sir George Baden Pow-
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cil, wlr- propo;es that a Foreign Service
Volunteer Corps, trained as sharpshoot-
ers, should W.- es!abii.lîed. Sir George
recalîs the fact that. the ",Menthien's
Horse,' %hich took pait in the Bechuana-
land Carnpaigr>, as a regiment of gen-
tlemen. As sharpihooters îlîey com-
mauded the admiration of tlhe Boers,
who could be with difflcity be persuad-
cd that they were tiot Dutchien, because
"thcy shot too well to be Englishmien."1

A new experiment in gunncry practice
wvas carried out off Portsmouth last FFn-
day, when the torpedo-boat destroyer
Bruiser rvas utîlized for towing a target
at a speed of 15 l<nots an hour. A gun-
ncry class from the Excellent was put
on board another destroyer, and practice
was carried on at a high rate of specd.
The guns in use wcre I2-poundcrs and
6-potinders ; and as the destroyer towing
the target steamed in the opposite dir-
ectian irom that on board of which tlhc
firing was in progress, the mark: must
have passed the gunners at fullY 3o knots
an hour. The range was varied bel wcen
500 and î,Soo yards, and it is stated that
the practice ivas accurate. H ithierto soenn
difficulty lias deen experienced in towing
targets at a hîgh rate of speed. B~ut If
this has been overconie the system 15s
sure to be fuither devcloped, and mav
ultirmatclv couic into general use in the
navy. Ih is important that catptaýin-s of
gurs should obtain l)racticc at hirîng at
rauidly rnoving targets, and the prescut
systein of carrving out the cjuartely prac-
tice at sea is almiost uselcss hecause the
targets are stationary. In action ships
will pass each other at a hig'h rate of
spced, and the gunnery officers of the
navy are of opinion that - it is vcry desir-
able to carry out gun practice un.ier r.eaI-
istic condiions.- Naval and Military
Record.

Recent vlîsitors to the Presdio speak
highly of the new scacoast batteries
being crccted to guard the entrance to
thc bay of San Francisco. The sixtcen
i 2-inch niotar battery, and the three-gun
pnieumnatic dynamnite battery are practi-
cally complcîcd and have given good
tests. Une of thc bîg 12-inch) rifles is in
position, and a second about to be mount-
cd, and the iîo.inch guns for thc disap-
peanir.g carrnages are due fromi the
East. .The troops on duty in California
have appeared in the new reguilarion Ar-
îîîy cal), and the commcents îupon its ap-
peairance a-e not.aiaiil fiianîg to theie-
signe r.-A; ii- andi Navy journal, New
York.

The Snokoless Powder Co.,
Ltd.

We are inIformed that Lieut.-Coi. J. A.
S. Coquhioun, late R.A., lias accepted tIe
p)osition of Chairinan of The Snokeiess
Powder Comnpany, Ltd., whiclr has bc-
corne vacant tîrougli the receut decease
of MNI. J. 1). Daugaîl. Lieut..Colonel
Colqulouu has liad a large expenience
with wàr material of ail kînds, haviug
served in the Indian Ordnaîîc2 Depart-
ment for over twclve years, besides hav-
ing had charge for a time of the Smnal
Arms Amniunitioîx Factory at Durn Duni.
Previous to lis retiremieit from îthe ser-
vice in Decenîber 1892, Lieut.-Coi. Col-
quhoun was employed as Ordnance Con-
sulting Officer for India, and ex-offlcio
member of the Ordaance Cointuittee, a
position which le held for several years.

We also uîîdcrstaud th~at Mr. L. G.
Duif Grant, who bas been secretary of
thc comnpany since its formation, lias
been appointed Gencral Manager and
Sccrctary, and Mr. A. R. Berry as As-
sistant Secretary.

The Guides at Cabul 1879.

(From Littell's Living Agre.)

"Tho Commission do not give thoir
opinion Iastily, but they believo that the
anuals of no army and ofut,à reginient can
shiow a brighter record of devoted bravery
than bas beon aehieve1 by this smal
baud of Guides. By their deeds they have
conferred unlying honor, not only on the
regiment to which thoy belong, but on
tihe whole British arnr."-Sir Charles
Macgéregor's Report.

-cis of tlie Ilîdrace, wlerevcr y e dwvell,
\Vlo 1pako yotîr faîlîcs' batties xiiili Mps

The deed of ait allen le.-iou blîar mne tel],
Anid tlink îot saine froi>Ithe lîcarts ye tamied

to leariu,
Whcîi succor shall faîl and the tîde for a sca-

son turu,
To tijzht with a joyful couragec, a passion~ie

1)i<e,
To die nt the List as the Guides at Cabuil died.
For a handful of sevcnity moin in a barrack of

mutd,Foo.diersaterless, dxindliiig ont hy one,
Amswered à thousaîid yellilîg for BEnglisti blood

WVilh Rtoriny volleys thaI sw'ept tlîeîu gutiiier
froîngui),

Amnd (large on chai-ge bi the glare of flhc
A fghall Suiit,

Tillt he wialîs iere eliatterea whîerein they
c.rotlieed l a

Auid (eati or tyiiig Iia'lf of the seveiîty lay.

Twiee tlîey liait taken thc cauiîc>u that xrreeked
their iîold,

Twlve tojîNi ini valnu b drag il baek;
TP ri cethi ey toi ledl, anmd alone, wary an i 1ohdj,

lilmga lhuricanec aiolrd lu.scatter tie
raek,

llaînlitoil, lbut of the Eiglisli, covercul hicr
traek.

Neyer give lii !' lie crled, and lie hiard tlî,m
silout

And lerap >)ied ivth deailu as a irai that knows
,lot ~oubt.

And Uic Gldes Iooked doîvi>from their smeuI-
deriýîng barrack agaita,

Anîd boI_ a b.aîiîîr of truce, and a voice
(Il it spolie;

Couic, for we kiiow iliaLthlicEnglislî ail are
Riaiii,

W'e keei. 110 feuil witilîmcin of a Izludrcd folk;
IRejoi4ce rtlîus 10 P froc of (lime coliquteror s

yoke."
Siliîie fell for a moment, tlien ivas bocard
A sound of latig-litcr and scoriî, sid ai answer-

iîmg word.
Is Il we oî' the lordls we serve io have carned

titis wromîg.
That ye catil us to flhîîcli froin the battie they

bade us fi lgt?
We bliat lîxe-dOI ye doubt that our bîands are

strolig Il
They Iliat arc fllcn-ye know tuat flîcîr blood

iras bilît!
Tlîlnk ye tic Guides will 1arter foir lust of the

li et
Tie pr.de of an amcieît plen l warfarc bred,
Il oîîor o Oiîîrzldc living, aîîmi faith tothie

dead ?"

Tlmcmm tîte joy tilat surs dite %wrrior's lheart
TI> the ast tiuîmdriuîg gilloi) and l imer leap

Caitiicoot the nien of ic Guides: thcy luîîg

flic doors uiot ali libeir valor could longer
keeli;

Tiîe res-ed tibir sMonder Ihe ; lîy reath-

Aildwil fiî ever a. foot laggimug or lind bout
T,)te reh!l an id cliaiior and (ust of ulcli l Iey

%weiit.

L'nîigin.lîî's Magazine.
Iii.ENiiY NErvîoî;r.

We'rc goi ilg !Il blearîl two loî'crs :
Tiîey lifi.sed the> r firici ls>d ui>de( tileci,

iiglît gu;od-Ilîyps
I Iîd thie deadly bunlger 1lu ny eyt.,

A i, lest 1 illighit have kiile d illîcîmi, turned
a wu~y.

Ah. love! wc twvo onece mbolled home aw;flicy.
loine fron>t (le town witiî sueli fair merIffiai>-

dise-
WIhne aud greatgrapes-thchappy lover buys;

A littie eosy feast to crolvià the day.

Ye i!re had once a henven we ciied a home.
its cmi.ty rooms stuilpunt nme ike titille cyca,

WVl, .,lieiast sunset softly faded there;
EacIl <.. VI tread eaeh cnpi y, hauntcd room.

And î'.w and then a litile baby cries,
Or Iaugh.u6 a lonely laugliter %voiieto bear.

R. LE GALLIE'NNE.

The king lias lcft lus couiiting lbouse anu 'sely
suent ]bis ïiiîey;

The queen and lie arc blcycllug, forgetting
be and holley;

The nîald lias hou ghit a 'wheel, too, aud left lier
hiaîîgng clotheg ;

'Twould take a nimble blackbird now to nlp off
baUf her nose.

Reviews.
The " Army and Navy Illustrated"

the first copies of whjch have just reach-
cd us, is the latest addition to the list of
Military Weekly periodicals now issued.

To describe ils obj ect no better words
can be used than those of the publisher's
prospectus.

"The Navy and Arnxy Illustrated"l
wiîl be run on business principles, that
goes without sayiug, but it is intended
to promote a national and patriotic pur-
pose also; its aim is to assist in poyular-
izing the sea and land services. Wc
shall strive to bring home to everyone in
thre British Empire, the nature of the
factors which go to miake up is defensive
strength. The importance of teaching
the people these matters cannot be gain-
said , for while it is true our statesmen
determine the quantities and qualities of
our fleets and our armies, it is the people
who provide the money for them. To
familiarize evervone with the navy and
army, wc shall reproduce in the highest
possible style, photographs of the per-
sonnel an iaterial of the naval and
military services. The scope of our
work will include portraits, pictures of
officers and men, ships and weapons,
dockyards, arsenals, warships and bar-
racks. And indeed, aIl places and per-
sons whatsoever associated or connected
withi the flghtiug services, will fiud a
space in the " Nvay and Aruiy Illus-
trated."1

In the nunibers which have been pub.
Iishied so far, the publishers have main-
taiiied au extraordinary high standard
both as to the photograplis used and
thieir niechanical reproduction-the large
photographs of the Duke of Cambridge,
Lord Wolseley, the Duke of Connaught,
etc., being well worth fraunng.

Altogether the " Arnîy and Navy Il.
lustrated"I gives promise of being a
inost interesting addition to thc barrack
reading rooni, while the price 8d. post
free, is low considiering the value given.
The publishers are Geo. Newnes, Ltd.,
Southampton St., Strand, London, Eng.
land.

A spirited littie " Veterinary Manual")
of only iio pages, by Surgeon-Captain
Bruce Seton, Indian Medical Service,
has just been publislied lu Messrs. Gale
and Polden's Military Series. It is de-
signed for the use of officers attending
veterinary classes, and sirouId afford a
valuable vade inecum lu tbis respect, for
we uuderstand that it is thc first elemnent-
ary nianual of tbe nature that las ap-
peared as yet. The book 18 divided into
tmsenty-two clapters, deaiing with dis.
case of horses and their synptoms, in-
juries, and wounds; also denoting the
treatîient to be applied and mcdi-
cies to begiven. The diagnosis of the
various ailtuîent!: 1 most caretuliy gone
into, so that, provided with this littie
work, one should be able to trace with
ease the origlu of lanieness or any other
defect. The treatuient of each case 18
given in the sanie section as the disease
or injtiry to which it applies, but the last
chapter deals with inedicines and remne-
(lies generally, and their application to
e'tch special form of coniplaint. Pull
particulars as to the quantity of mcdicinc
to be given are also inserted lu this
chapter. A comprelensive index is in.
scrted at thc beginning. No officer in-
terested lu horses should fait to purchase
the " Eiementary Veterinary Manual."P

"'The Nation al Rcview Ilfor January
has several articles of great intere8t to
Canadians. Iu the editor',srcview, "ftbe
episodes of thc month, President Cleve-lan(l's and Mr. Olney's version of Mun.
roeism is very fuiiy discussed and placed
lu a clearer light than any article we
have yet seen. American Politics, by
Moreton Frewen ; Our Military Problem,
by Captain Maxse ; and "«The Squeeze-
by Frcderic Greenwood, are al Qi speclal
intcrcst to military men. Edward Arnold,
publisher, 37 Bedford Street, Strand,
London, W. C.

G.AZt'r'rt
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BIWLAýD TAB14ES
FOR MESS OR CLUB ROOMS.

jAM ESHi1U TTOIN & CO.
15 St. Helen Street, .- - ontreal.

Sole Agents fcr BURROUGIIES & WATTS CO.
Celebrated Tables.

-ej" Write for Price J4st of Tablesi
Balla, Cues, &c.

and Requistes,

LYMAN'S RIFLE SIOHIS.
Bend for 96 Page Catalogia of

Siglts and Fine Shootlng Rifes.
WuiLLIA]ILYMAN,

ORTHOPTICS
~ Ettier wlth or iithout Shades.

J~GISSeSFitted to suit
any Eye.

Write for priccs to

Opticians,
238 St. James Street, Moitreal.

Unnorms
Bought and- Sold

.At - iReasoinable - Prices.

J. E»*..... A*'"USTEN,
6 Shuter Street, - Toronto

.notabllshed 1852.

(Successor to A. Lavallée)

Importer of every variety of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
R1IP'PIRS of 11ailkinds donc ait short ,iotk*e.

LADIZS and ARTISTS' VIOMINS iniade to order.
Always on hand a completo stock of Instruments on mnost

roensonable conditions.
P. BESSON'S CEZL1ýBP.ATZI) BAND INSTRU

MI$NIS, of London, Eng., kept i stock.
35 ST. LAMBERT HILL,- - MONTREAL.

(3 minutes walk from Quchcc Steamer.)

Prî'ze Cups,
Trophies
aMd Mdals,

'Suitahle for any Athetie Com-

petition,

No. 062-Loving Cup. No 063-Loving Cup.

Special desigus prepared and estimates ftirnished *on application.

The Tor onto Silver Plate
Factories and Salesrooms,

KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.
E. G. GOODE4RBAM, Manager and Sec -Treas.

jjq,.W\hen aiisweriing advertisemnts, please mention tbe MILITARY GAZETTE.

Co.)
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Crean & Rowan
CIVIL AND

MILITARY TAILORS
Price Lists and £stimates -

- -:- -:- Forwarded on application.

121 Ring Street West, - Toronto.

To those who $have
Will Prov
RIV2I.TION.

ivili seîîd samide and
cireular on al)iIiica-
tion-or, botter stili,
buy a pot for 2.5e and
see fo yourself.

THIOS. LàEEMINO & 00.

Koutroal.

MODEL. 1893, using 32-40
and 38-55 Cartridges.

MODIEDX, 1891, USitlg 22 short, 22 io ,and 22 long rifle
Il in one rifle. 32 calibre uses 32 Short a. d ong rim fire and
2 short and long Centre fire in one rifle.

KODEL- 1894- UlSilng 32 20, 38-40, and 44-40 cartridges.
This is the well-known 1889 Omodet with improvements.

$&'Get a catalogue and look at the Take Down, miade
iail calibres of the 189 '3 and 1894 models, ail lengths and

styles of barrels,plain and pistol grip.
Write fur catalogue to

Marlin Firearins Go., RIFLE S,
NIDW HAVV-1. CONN4.

$UBSR0B
NO
FOR0

PaFilt1en

(Incorporated 1861).

MANUFACTURERS 0P

Military
Powder

of any required velocity, density
or grain.

Sporting
Powder

'l Ducking,"1 "ICaribou," and
other weIl-known brand.

Blasting
Powder

AND

High
Explosives

SOLE LICENSBIs

Smith's Eleotrie
Battery and Fuses.

DiAtUPACTURER'S AGENTS FOR

Safety Fuse,
Detonators, etc.

OFFICE :

103 et,,Fpancoio XývieP
MONTREAL.

Brvnch Offices and Magazines at i,.e
principal di.tribnting points throtigh-
out Canada.

TiuE CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE
is prin ted and pubished en the first and
fifteenth i of ach month by E. DES.
DJARATS, Montreal.

i
THE WHALEY, ROYCE cg 00.

-- M

B3and Instruments
Are pronounced by ARTISTrs, soLoisTs and MUSICIANS wio ]lavc given tlcnm a trill, and arc uslng thcm, tho

MOST PERFECT INSTRUMENTS EVER MANUFACTURED
FOR THEIR EASE 0F DLOWING, PERFECTION 0F TUNE, pOWER AND BRILLIANCY 0F TONE, LIQHTNESS 0F ACTION, SEAUTV

OF MODEL, QUALITY 0F WORKMANSHÉP ANo DURABILITY 0F ALL PARTS.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED FOR 8 VEARS
Our staff of workmoen have béen sclocted from t'e o hst Europcan and Amecrlcan Band Intrumnent Factories. Thoir combined experience together withour own enables us to overcome the DEFEOTSO COM MON IN OTHER MA <Es, aud to furniish Instrumnentq that ivili iast a life time. We are prepared tosend them subject to fivo day, triai ln competition with any other milit, and If not fouiffd jî,t as we relJ-scut arc returnaic.
IVe suppiy ninety per centon te bands (Military and otthorwiso) ln Canada ivhich iî substantial ;,roof as to the merit of our Instruments.

Sang instrument flopagring a Spockalty. Seond-Mandi SangS Instruments talcen ln exchange for New on».
CATALOGUES, rESTIMONIALS and ESTIMATES FURNISRED ON APPUCOATION.

W. Carry Everythlng Found ln a Ff rst-Class Music Supply Nous.

iVARLIN

i


